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W eath er
Railroad Strike BWlizzardy
Oats Company
as No Picnic
May Be Settled A t For TheseMen
Buys Strawn, Risk,
Springfield Today
Healey Elevators

1732-G eo rg e

W ash in g to n -1 7 9 9

Snow Storm M ade
Going T ough On the
Illinois C en tral

Mary Bargman and
Clyde Homickel
Married Saturday

The snow storm last week some
Last Thursday night, while most
what crippled the service on this
of us were hugging the stove or
division of the Illinois Central.
radiators iq our homes to try and
The north-bound local freight was
keep warm, John Reed, local pub
barely able to get through the
lic service maintenance man, was
drifts between Chatsworth and
out trying to give residents of the
Risk Thursday afternoon.
The
west end of Chatsworth electric O th e r E le v a to r
W ill R e sid e
C o n feren ce B ein g
same day another freight switch
j service. A good sized blizzard was
ing in Pontiac was derailed over
On F a rm S o u th o f
H e ld a t S u g g e stio n | in force at the time with temper D e a ls S a id to
the C&A crossing, tying up trains
atures a few degrees above zero
O f G ov. G reen
on that road, too. Friday the lo C h a ts w o r th
I and snow blowing through the B e P e n d in g
cal freight headed fo^ Minonk
I air. The current went off about
from Kankakee, got stuck in a
I t is expected that a conference 5:30, leaving several homes with
One of the largest business deals
Miss Mary L. Bargman and
snow drift near Griswold and the Clyde P. Homickel were married
Mr. Reed occurring in this section of the
will be held in Springfield today out electric service.
local that should have passed Saturday afternoon, February 16,
to try and settle the strike of climbed poles and with the aid of state in recent years was consum
through Chatsworth about noon at 2 o’clock in the Chatsworth
nearly five months on the T. P. a spot light on his car restored mated this week when Harry
was sent with section men to dig Lutheran parsonage by the Rev.
service for about three hours when Tjardes, of Strawn, sold his ele
St W. railroad.
that train out of the drift. Both A. E. Kalkwarf.
Governor Green had requested the current again went off. He vator at that place, his two ele
trains finally got through to Mi
that representatives of the rail cruised up and down the street in vators a t Risk and his elevator at
The attendants were
nonk after an engine had been par
road and strikers meet in Spring- the storm and tried to find the Cereal, to the Quaker Oats Com
Grace
of Chicago, sis
tially derailed a t Flanagan and ter of Homickel,
field on February 20th, to try trouble but finally gave it up un pany. H ie new owners will take
the groom, and Lester
tore
up
some
track.
Both
engines
til
morning
when
he
promptly
lo
and compromise their differences
over their new properties the first
and crews with a snow plow ahead Bargman, of Peoria, brother of
and get the road in operation cated the trouble and again re of next month.
were sent Saturday to clear out the bride. The bride wore a dress
stored
service.
again. To this the unions finally
Fred Aellig, who has been in
the cut south of Chatsworth. The of yellow with brown accessories.
Mike Klug, another Chatsworth the employ of Mr. Tjardes, will
agreed and Sunday in Peoria R.
train went on to Bloomington and Her bridesmaid wore a brown suit
man,
spent
two
nights
bucking
manage the Strawn elevator for
G. Sonderstrom, president of the
Sunday both crews and engines with light blue accessories. Hve
Illinois Federation of Labor, snow drifts along the paved high the Quaker Oats company. Mr.
wore a corsage of red roses
returned to Kankakee, one train bride
pledged the cooperation of his or ways. Mike not only had his own Aellig, who has been living cm ruand
Miss
Homickel, a corsage of
running as the regular local.
ganization in any “legal" steps territory from the Ford county rout route two out of Fairbury,
pink
roses.
There was no train service be
aimed at settling the
strike. line to west of Fairbury on Route moved to Strawn yesterday.
A reception for about 40 rela
tween Kankakee and Bloomington
Earlier President McNear, Jr., of 24 and the narrow paving south
Mr. Tjardes has been offered a
either Friday or Saturday, other tives and friends was held in the
the railroad, announced he h a d . from Chatsworth. but was also position with the Quaker Oats Strawn Vet Breaks Ankle
VOCAL CONTEST
Lt. Vernon Hartman, who is FEBRUARY 28
than mentioned. Monday service Lutheran church dining room
notified Governor Green the com-1 called to help fight the drifts on company as a field man.
following the ceremony at which
pany would be "glad to confer on i Route 66 down near Bloomington,
Lawson Tjardes, of Gibson City, stationed in South Carolina, call
The annual local speech contest was normal again all around.
time a two-course luncheon was
ways and means for resumption He was out two nights—Wcdnes- a nephew of Harry Tjardes,, has ed home Sunday, informing his of the Chatsworth schools will be
served. The couple left the same
of operations and to discuss the *18day and Thursday and said that also disposed of his elevator at family he had broken his ankle held next Thursday
evening, F o rtie th W edding
evening for a week’s wedding trip.
establishment of an arbitration j Thursday night the air was so Gibson City to the Quaker Oats in an accident.
February 28th, starting at 7
•
The bride is the youngest
tribunal" proposed by the govef-! filled with snow that he could not people. Hie elevator at Elliott has
A
nniversary
H
onored
o’clock. There will be no charge
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
nor but asked that the date be ; see the radiator on the truck and also been sold to the Quaker Oats Would Build Airport
of
admission
and
the
audience
is
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
M.
Williams
Near Pontlao
February 21st, Instaed of 20th, j driving was extremely hazardous Company.
free to come and go after each were honored on the occasion of Bargman, and a graduate of the
N.
E. Walters, licensed pilotindividual
so that his attorney could be but he got through without acciThere is a rumor afloat that
number. There will be their fortieth wedding anniversary Chatsworth high school. For
present.
dent.
the Quaker Oats company is con from Bloomington, has made ap humorous, serious orations and by a group of seventeen relatives some time she has been employed
The unions previously had
templating the erection of a pro plication to state aeronautics de voice speaking and the general and friends who gathered at the in the Citizens bank. The groom
named W. C. Reiser, international MOTHER’S CLUB
cessing plant at Gibson City.— partment for a license to build an public is extended an invitation Williams home on Sunday noon, is the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
airport near Pontiac, it was learn
vice president of the Brotherhood TO BECOME P. T. A.
Fairbury Blade.
to attend at the high school au February 17th. A two course din Philip Homickel and graduated
ed Saturday.
from the Melvin high school. He
of Locomotive Firemen nnd EnThe
Plaindealer
understands
ditorium.
The Chatsworth Mother’s club
ner was served by Mrs. Clara was
recently discharged from the
ginemen, as their represntatlve.
that
several
more
deals
for
the
met Tuesday afternoon, February
Game, Mrs. Levella Schade and armed
service after serving three
Gov. Green, In proposing selec 19th, at the Chatsworth grade Yale of elevators in this section Grocery Stores Consolidate
Misses Elaine and Lorraine years and
Delmar Farber, proprietor of H ospital F u n d
nine months, much of
tion of mediators, said that the school. In the absence of the of Illinois are pending and probab
Schade.
After the dinner the
the
time
overseas.
fatal shooting of two men nnd president, Mrs. R. J. Lembke, ly will be closed within the next the Royal Blue grocery store in
following program was given: Piwounding of three others in a vice president, presided.
week but that the sales have not Cullom, has purchased the stock D rive to be M ade
The couple will reside on a
; ano solo, “Liebesfreud” Lorraine
of
one
of
his
competitors,
Cletus
clash of pickets with T. P. & W.
farm,
nine miles south of Chats
Some of the third and fourth been completed and details are Casper, and has moved his store T his E vening
Schade; Vocal duet, "Bless This
gunrds was R result of faliure by
^ students gave tonette se- being withheld. It is understood into the Casper building and will
House", Clara Game and Mabel worth.
both sides to heed his proposals 1lections, under the direction of th a t the Quaker people will build
A concentrated drive for funds Williams, accompanied by Lor
conduct a grocery and meat mar
for settlement last December.
for the Fairbury Community hos raine Schade; remarks and pray
Mrs. L. J. Bert. Nancy Kay Koh a big processing plant and desire ket.
Mr.
Casper,
who
is
also
Memorial services for the slain ler and Phyllis Pearson gave se the elevators to insure that they
pital will be made in a door-to- er by Rev. J. V Bischoff. Mabel
men, Arthur Browns, 42, end I r  lections on the clarinet. Jean will have sufficient grain to keep mayor of CuIIoth, will confine his door qanvass in Chatsworth early Williams also read a,poem, w rit H u sb an d s W ill
business
aettvttfcs
to
th
e
'
locker
win Pashon. 27, who were shot Porterfield and Patricia Heiken it in operation.
If the deals go
this evening, February 21st.
ten in honor of her parents by M odel W ives’ H a ts
and killed at Gridley February gave a duet on the clarinet and through, as reported, it will be plant which he conducted in con
About twenty solicitors will call Mrs. Alma Knosher, who was unnection
with
his
grocery.
8 th. were held Sunday at the itaxophone.
They were accom larger than the deal above men
at homes inside the city limits to | able to be present. The program A t C arnival
State Guard armory at Peoria.
tioned.
panied
on
the
piano
by
Mrs.
Kenreceive cash and pledges. The drive was closed with the singing of the
Sentenced to Vandalla
A collection of hats more origi
------------- o
i neth Porterfield. Mrs. C. L. OrtJohn Roden and Douglas Wor is being conducted by a commit Doxology by all.
nal than any displayed at recent
NEW PHOTO STUDIO
man was in charge of the re B laze T h re a te n s
thington, both transients and who tee which includes Miss Florinda
shows in Hollywood or Chicago,
IH NOW READY
mainder of the program.
She
were picked up by Pontiac police, Bauerle, Mrs. Kenneth Hanson, P a re n ts of 13 M ark
will be seen at the program at
FOR BUSINEflft
S
an
ato
riu
m
N
ear
presented
Miss Betty Ortman,
were each sentenced to serve 90 Mrs. R. J. Lembke, Mrs. C. G.
the
Victory Carnival Wednesday
James Stevens, Chatsworth’s who sang a solo, accompanied by P o n tiac F rid a y
days at the state penal farm at Bartlett and Mrs. F. L. Living F o rtie th A n n iv ersary night, Feb. 27th, at the Chats
new photographer. Is opening his Miss Beverly Melvin. Mrs. Rich
ston.
A fire of undetermined origin Vandalia on vagrancy charges.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Monahan worth high school gymnasium.
new studio this week In rooms ard Lehman gave a very interest which
Chatsworth people will be asked celebrated their 40th wedding an Husbands of members of the
started in the west wing
over the Citizens bank, formerly ing talk on Abraham Lincoln.
to contribute to the $75,000 surgi-1 niversary Thursday, February 14, Junior Woman’s club will model
of the Livingston county sanator Strawn Tavern Robbed
occupied by the late Dr. Fred
The minutes were read and ap ium near Pontiac, at 8 a.m. Fri
Burglars robbed the Clarence cal wing. Although the hospital is | with
six o’clock dinner for their these hats which have been “cre
Illume nsehein.
proved. Miss Florinda Bauerle, day, was extinguished within sn Andrea tavern in Strawn Satur located in Fairbury, it is partly a
family
at their country home three ated" by the program committee.
Mr. Stevens' homo was former health chairman gave a brief re hour.
day night of 14 cases of whiskey Chatsworth responsibility. Chats
miles
north
of Chatsworth.
The “Dizzyhat Review” will be
ly at Witt, Illinois, and prior to port on shots and dental work.
Damage was done to one of the and $25 in cash. Entrance to the worth ranks third in the list of
the
final number on the program.
Those
present
were
Mr.
and
entering the armed service he The club discussed methods of walls, the attic and roof overlying tavern was gained by cutting the towns which used the hospital last
The queen will be crowned at
Mrs.
Verne
Murphy,
Waukegan;
conducted a studio at Hillsboro making money, which will be add the west ward. All patients In lock on the front door.
year. Chatsworth will also be rep Mr, and Mrs. Elton Finefield and the beginning of the program.
and while In the service he did ed to the treasury. A motion was that wing were moved to the au
resented on the hospital board.
family, Cullom;
Mr. and Mrs. Musical selections will be played
I Gets Year at Vandalia
aerial photography for the gov made by Mrs. J. S. Coni bear that ditorium.
Information concerning the fi Clifford Monahan, Chatsworth; by the “German Band,’’ a group
John
Timko,
28,
Lansing,
Mich.,
ernment. He even has a picture the club have a silver tea; this
The extent of damage was not was taken to the state penal farm nances, equipment and plans for Mr. and Mrs. Ray Farber, Piper of high school students.
of Hitler’s home which he took motion was carried and the tea estimated,
but, the loss was ad at Vandalia Saturday morning by the new hospital addition may be City; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Monahan,
Miss Marjorie Reeves will sing
in Berlin. He has installed the will be given sometime in May.
equately
covered
by Insurance, lt i authorities from the sheriffs of obtained from solicitors and from Chatsworth; Miss Monica Mona “The
St. Louis Blues." Several
latest and best equipment and
Mrs. Lembke approached the was said at the sanatorium.
expects to do first-class work in club in regard to becoming a
fice to begin a year's sentence for the local permanent committee, S. han, Bloomington; Dennie and Do high school students will present
Temporary
repairs
have
been
cluding all kinds of group pic Parent-Teacher Association. After
his part in the burglary of the M. H. Herr, S. J. Porterfield, J. W. lores, at home; Mrs. Joseph Mona the pantomine, “The Clock Struck
han and son, Chatsworth.
tures, portraits, photo finishing, some discussion Mrs. A. G. Wls- completed and patients were back E. Mitchell pool hall In Fairbury Heiken and Dr. H. L. Lockner.
Two.” Arleen £hols will be the
copying of old photos or legal thuff made a motion that the club In their beds in the west wing.— last week.
reader. Parts will be taken by
Due
to
the
very
stormy
weather,
papers and general photography. organize and become a FTA or Pontiac Leader.
A 15-year-old-boy, who
was F o rty Boxes of
Joseph and Jerome Monahan and Dolores Monahan, Steve Herr,
He has been working to have his ganization; the motion was sec KEMPTON BANK OPENED
several
with Timko, was being held in the
Mrs. Albert Stine were unable to Frank Livingston and
studio in presentable condition onded by Mrs. Robert Rosenboom.
county jail. The two, taken into C lothing C ollected
be present. Two sons, Col. John sound effects men.
Kempton
again
has
a
bank
and being a young man of pleas The club probably will officially
in a Fairbury hotel, ad
The clothing drive in Chats C. Monahan, of Frankfort, Ger
The carnival is sponsored by the
being without for the past custody
ing personality, he has already organize a t their next meeting, after
mitted their guilt, officers said. worth and vicinity for stricken many, and Pfc. Ralphael, of Camp Woman’s club and the Junior Wo
few
years.
The
bank
was
formal
made friends and has plans laid which will be held the third Tues
They were said to be driving a people in foreign lands proved Swift, Texas, were not able to be man’s club. Mrs. C. G. B artlett
ly opened Saturday.
to make Chatsworth his home.
car from Dearborn, Mich. quite successful.
day In March.
present.
and Miss Faye Shafer are coA.
J. Wilkin, formerly of Dan-stolen
------------- o------------Timko was sentenced by Jus
The room attendance prize was forth, is the cashier, and A. J.
chairraen of the carnival. • Games
The drive has closed and 40
PONTIAC MAN BURIED IN
awarded to the fifth and sixth McKinney, president As requir tice of the Peace, John Silber- large boxes were packed and for MONTH-OLD BOY
and refreshments will follow the
CHATSWORTH CEMETERY
grade room, taught by Mrs. Doro- ed by the Banking Law of Illi zahn.
program.
warded to the embarkation cen DIES SATURDAY
James C. Kane, 86, died at
Saathoff.
ter.
Posters advertising tlte carnival
nois, the bank has a capital of WILL START JEWELRY
Robert Paul Kerber, month-old were
p.m. Sunday at his home in Pon
made by grade school chil
125,000. I t will also have a sur STORE IN NORTH
Included
in
the
clothing
were
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kerber,
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY
tiac.
plus of $6,000 and reserve for op CAROLINA SOON
72 women’s coats, 238 dresses, 80 died In the Fairbury hospital Sat dren. Phyllis McKinley, Joan
This bank will not be open on erating expenses of $7,600. At
Funeral services were held at
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clanton and blouses, 63 sweaters; 43 men's urday where the little fellow had Schade, Bill Beck, Bonnie Lang
9- a.m. Wednesday at St. Mary Friday, February 22nd.
the organization meeting of the little daughter left Chatsworth overcoats, 98 pairs of trousers, been in an incubator since short nnd Runnell Curtis won prizes for
CITIZENS BANK
church in Pontiac, with the Rev.
subscribers to the capital stock, Monday night in a truck with five coats, 9 suits, 504 children’s
after he was born. Death was the best posters.
--------------o------------Fr. T. E. Shea officiating. Burial
directors were elected as follows: their household goods for Kan garments, 286 infants’ garments, ly
to pneumonia.
was in St. Patrick cemetery near
—Many thanks for the cards, A. J. McKinney,-L. M. Nickerson, napolis, North Carolina, where 130 caps, scarfs and gloves, 232 attributed
The
baby
was burled in St. OPEN HOUSE
Chatsworth.
letters and gifts during my Illness. Wm. Sutton, E. K. Bute, and W. they planned to make their fu pairs of stockings, 196 pairs of Patrick cemetery
Sunday.
Mr. Kane wag born March 10, Ruth Seright.
On Sunday, February 24th,
• J. Parker.
ture home and where Mr. Clanton shoes, 99 pieces of underwear, 60
■
------------o-------------Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dassow will
1860, at Mackinaw, son of James
miscellaneous
pieces.
expects to engage in the jewelry
and Catherine Whalen Kane. He
Patricia Ann Roberts, youngest observe their 25th wedding anni
Members of the clothing drive
business with a friend.
farmed near Saunemln until 27
daughte'r
of Mr. and Mrs. John versary with open house. Friends
committee,
including
Mrs.
Aquila
Mr. Clanton was discharged
years ago when he moved to Pon
Roberts,
is
very ill at the home are invited to call between the
from the armed service a short Entwistle, Mrs. Mabel Haase, Miss
tiac. Surviving is a brother, John,
hours of 2 and 5 p.m.
of
her
uncle,
Maynard Roberts.
Helen
Blaine
and
Mrs.
Adolph
time' ago nnd not long ago purof Boulder, Colo, He was pre
chased-the Ben Branz service sta Haberkom have asked The Plainceded in death by three sisters
After the Regulars and the Re- even terms except for about two tion at the east edge of town. dealer to thank those who donat
and two brothers.
serves had each won two games minutes late in the first quarter He sold the business to his bro ed boxes; N. M. La Rochelle for
iin a_ row ,from
___ ni™,.
Forrest
made ten points
in ther-in-law and Mrs. Clanton also twine and the high school for gum
Piper O ty and when
a hurry
0therwige
B,ue
ATTENTION VOTERS
med paper to seal the boxes, the
Cabery, Forrest brought them to BJrdg
them
for sold her beauty parlor to him.
I have again appointed Mrs.
The JOY Sunday school class of village board for the use of their
Top was $160 which was reac
Nine litter mate gilts sold for
Nelle Shafer registrar. If you an abrupt landing in the final basket. The team was alert and the First Baptist church gave a cozy council room; Officer Herhave not registered since June scheduled games of the season, played an excellent brand of bas- farewell party for Mr. and Mrs. kert for building the fires and as $1,040 In the Gardner Poland ed twice In the sale on No. 101
8 , 1942, you must register to vote The Reserves trailed throughout ket ball, scoring frequently on Lee Clanton one evening
last sisting in tying the boxes and Mrs. China bred sow sale Monday In going to Wayne Bates, Carlinthis- spring. If you have moved 6-12, 11-21, 14-33, and 19-37. The fast breaks. Bob Zom held the week at the home of Mrs. Bertha Herkert and Mrs. Clarissa Kuef- Chatsworth.
vllle and No. 22, also at $160 go
The litter was from twelve fa r
or changed address this must be Regulars made more of a battle highly-tooted Follmer to three French. Mrs. Edith Zorn was as fner for helping Bort and pack,
of
It,
7-15,
16-26,
27-36,
and
',8-45.
points
in
the
second
half
but
his
and any others yvho assisted In rowed March 18, 1945, of which ing to Old Hickory Farm a t Elgin.
attended to. Mrs. Shafer has all
sistant hostess.
The grade school also took It eleven points In the first half
eleven were raised. The nine sold A general average of $90 was
the necessary papers and will
Miss Rosanna Nimbler and her any way.
--------------o-------------weighed 3,670 pounds sales day. made on the 46 head catalogued.
take care of this if you call at on the chin 82-28 after; staying in brought him next to Perry Ste- mother also gave a party for
the game 20-18 for three quarters w art’s seventeen for Forrest. Jay Mrs. Clanton Friday night when FULL HOUSE
her office.
The nine gilts went to three A few extra gilts and fall pigs
were sold also. Buyers were pres
before
blowing
up.
Hummel
played
his
best
game
of
a pleasant evening was spent and
A crowd of 1,450, seating ca Itates—No. 1 to Elmer Roger, ent from Carllnvflle, Elgin, Gat
IRA L. BOYER
The
Reserves
played
one
of
the
year
and
pivoted
around
FoUConvoy,
Ohio,
a
t
f
140.
No
8
went
pacity of the Scottish Rite tem
8/7
County Clerk their poorer games, with nobody m er for seven baskets and one refreshments served.
lin, Normal, Vlrden,
Donovan,
-------- ----- o-------------ple, listened for three hours Sun to Lavem Martin, of Indiana. Leland, Gibson City, Piper City,
scoring
a
great
deal:
Bouhl
had
free
throw
to
lead
the
Oiataworth
'Pie
remainder
went
to
Illinois
Alderman Stlrcow Beck was day afternoon to barber shop
CARD PARTY ,
six points, Fortna four, Knittles, | forces. Zorn with three points,
No. 7 was top in the Onarga, Ashkum, Forrest, Pon
At Strawn Tuesday, Jan. 26, at four, Roger Zorn two and Strange Haberkdm with nine, Sanders able to come home from the F air quartettes in Bloomington. The breeders.
litter
a
t
$1K0,
going to Fletcher tiac, Chenoa, Gridley, Colfax,
bury hospital Sunday after spend singers came from far and near
8 p.m., sponsored by Altar and three.
with three, and Leo Hubly with ing a week there being treated and the audience waa made up of Brothers, Vlrdin, Illinois. No. 6 Clinton, Roberts, Thawville, Po
Rosary Society of St. Rose church.
Hre Regulars played Forrest on eight completed the scoring.
waa sold to F. S. Mauley, Shelby, tomac, Cropsey, Hoopeston
for an attack of pleurisy.
people from central Illinois.
Chatsworth, in Illinois.
No. Carolina.

fito p i^ fe llU S M O fllK

effectual means of jm rving peace
Looking Around the County

Chatsworth Team Plays Good Ball
But Loses Last Game of Season

Nine Hogs From One Litter Sold
In Chatsworth Monday for $1,040

Two
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WASHINGTON
NHWS

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L. C. "LES" ARENPS
School Lunch Program
Congress will soon consider leg
islation which would establish a
Federal school lunch program. An
analysis of the proposed bill dis
closes the purpose of the legisla

tion to be a measure for national
security in order to safeguard the
health and well-being of the Na
tion's children, and to step up do
mestic consumption of farm foods
*nie proposed bill would make
available to the Secretary of Ag
riculture, the sum of $65,000,000
for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1946; and there are authorized
to be used from that source, or ap
propriated, such sums as may be
necessary, not exceeding $100,000,000 for each year thereafter. The
Secretary is to appropriate funds
made available under these auth
orizations to the States for ex
penditure in public and non-profit
private schools of high school
grade or under on a percentage
basis of population in certain age
groups. Allotments of sums ap
portioned are to be made to the

I! FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BUILDING FUND
GENERAL COMMITTEE
John Gerber, Chairman
C. R. Voris

Dr. H. F. Miller

" Dear Friend of the Fairbury Hospital:
You have been hearing for some time about the proposed
plan for expanding the Fairbury Hospital, in order to make it
a modern one, with sufficient facilities to supply the need.
We all admit that our present plant has served this and surrounding communities wonderfully well under the circumstances,
but that its facilities are far from adeauate and should be expanded immediately.
There have been so many Inquiries and so much encourage
ment throughout the entire territory served that the hospital
board is now going ahead and giving everyone a chance to do
their part in making this hospital one of the finest small hospi
tals around. Please read and study the enclosed (pamphlet very
carefully. Discuss the matter with your family and with friends.
Then, we invite you to make your contribution as soon as you
can.
Please bear in mind that it wall take lots and lots of sub
stantial contributions if we are to raise enough to do the job.
The week of February 18th will be solicitation week.
Remember, this is your hospital and it will be here to serve
you and your family and friends for years and years. One emer
gency may be worth more than any gift anyone could possibly
make.
YOUR LOCAL COMMITTEE
----- COMMITTEESChatsworth—S. H. Herr, S. J. Porterfield, J. W. Heiken, Dr. H.
L Lockner.
Pleasant Ridge Elmer Elbert, Clarence Hirstein, Martin Maurer
Strawn—Lewis Metz, Margaretha Meyer.
4 •»

m

States as follows: States whose
per capita income equals or is
greater than the national per cap
ita income are to match Federal
ly allotted funds; and States
whose per capita income is less
than that of the Nation are to re
ceive funds in the same ratio as
the national income is to that of
the State. Some of the questions
being asked about this proposed
legislation are (1) To what extent
are school lunches and milk pro
grams necessary at the present
time? (2) Do surpluses exist to
day which would permit such gov
ernmental action? (3) Is the leg
islation justified as a part of a
proper national health program?
(4) Who is in better financial po
sition to undertake such a pro
gram, Uncle Sam (with his unpre
cedented national debt) or States
and communities with sizeable bal
ances in their coffers ?

Dntvt You* TSactm F*out
AN EASY CHAIR
The science of hydraulics,toamod
with exhaustive m e tallu rg ica l
research, has produced the first
a ctu a lly modern tractor seat
, . . you'll want to examine It
—you'll find it a n tira ly now ,

SeeitJIow/

n

EGOTISTS arepeople who can’t make their I s behave.........Fred
Made for International Harvester,
Allen sez: "TUNNEL workers and COMEDIANS BORE for a living,"
John
Deere, Ford-Ferguson, AlUawhileeCharlie McCarty opines that "WORK is uat a MONEY-Making
racket."..........NO! NO! Grade. SMELLING SALTS are NOT sailors
Chaimers, J. I. Case, Oliver, sod
with B. O.......... There's a kid in our block who feeds his dog axle
Massey-Harris Tractor*.
grease. Sez HE figures it's good for his w aggin'......... Be careful how
you use your tongue; remember it’s in a wet place and likely to SLIP
• . . . . Ever sto p to think.—the PIN-UP GIRL came in about the time
elastic gave O U T ...........Will power: the ability to eat ONE salted
A to m B om b vs. Navy Ships
The atom bomb target fleet may peanut......... Astronomer: a man who looks at the moon when is NOT
EXAMINE IT . . SIT ON ITI
love . . . • . PROPORTION is everything. It's nothing for a dog to
be pummeled by thousand mile Ii in
have
fleas,
but
if
a
flea
had
elephants—W
OW
!..........
Physicians
say
winds, hundred foot waves and I that one million are overweight; these of course are ROUND figures
steel fusing temperatures. Navy I ...........Knowledge IS power—if you know it about the RIGHT man!
ORDER FROM YOUR FAVORITE TRACTOR DEALER
and Army experts preparing for
ONE swallow doesn’t make a summer, but it sure do break a
• • the joint tests have available ex j New Year’s resolution......... ANSWER DEPT.—Yes, Oscar, you MAY
tensive information gleaned from call a PLANE a "she” but you must NEVER a "she" P L A IN ...........
the studies made of the three One of the curses of drink is being stuck with the check . , . . Chil W OLF BA TTERY & ELECTRIC SERV ICE
bombs so far exploded—the Initial dren ARE a great comfort in your old age,—and besides, they help
JOBBER
test in New Mexico and the two you reach It fa s te r .......... HOMER: a four-base hit, proving that the
• • attacks of Japan. Here are some Greeks had a word for i t ......... EDUCATION: the knowledge a chorus 309 N. Oak St.
PONTIAC
Phone 5038
\ | of the factors the naval, military girl gets by STAGES and a college girl by DEGREES . . . . . CANNI
BAL: a fellow who lives in the UNINHIBITED parts of the earth . . .
and scientific experts have ob BEST SHAGGY DOG story of the weak: One of a team of work horses
;; served or anticipated: (1) Follow said to the other: ‘ 'WHY do YOU pull so hard? We COUNLD take
! 1 ing in the wake of the initial it easy.” "Well, when we do a good day's work,'1 answered the other,
• ■ pressure blast of hundreds of “the boss gives us an EXTRA bale of hay. And brother, THAT AIN’T
thousands of pounds per square MONEY!” -Seeyer necks tweak.—The "CORN" Colonel.
inch at the core of the explosion
• A S f m l o f o f 3 in s B u i S n v ic o !
is a true wind running up from Democratic-New Deal party align John Martin and daughter at Sib
500 to 1,000 miles an hour—a wind ments and brings more into the ley.
of short duration but great Inten open the cleavage and smoldering
Mrs. Vera Hammerland, of Chi
Effective February 3rd, 1946
sity. (Any wind about 75 miles is fire long apparent to close politi cago, is making an extended visit
Leave Chat.worth:
cal
observers.
of hurrican force) (2) In the sec
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Moody
For: Peoria . . . Kansas City • . . and West
and family.
ond test, where the bomb is de
10:26 A. M.
2:46 P. M.
9:28 P.M.
tonated at the surface of the sea, This and That
The Philathea class of the M.
Leave
Chateworth:
During 1944, It is reported the E. church will meet Friday with
it is expected that a wave measur
For Logan .port . . Peru • . Wabash . . . F t Wayne
ing as much as 100 feet from the British spent over two million Mrs. Ella Underwood. Grace Ar
Marlon . . . and Munrle
trough to crest may race outward. dollars in the U. S. to influence nold will assist.
9:30 A. mV
4:00 P. M
9:30 P. M.
(3) In the very center of the so- public opinion. The CIO In 1944
Mrs. Hannah Thompson is
All
Tripe
Dally
called "ball of fire” a hot mass spent over $1,300,000 for political spending some time in Chicago
measuring about a third of a mile purposes. For the first time since with Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp
D ennew itz Bros., A gent—Phone No. 84
across, scientists believe, heat up dimes have been minted (1792) we son and family.
to 100,010,000 degrees fahrenhoit find a President's head stamped
------------- o------------may develop. This temperature, of on new dimes. A step-up in lum
—Try the want ads for good
course, drops sharply as heat ber production for 1946 is on the results.
way
but
our
best
efforts
for
the
waves progress outward from the
care but still remains highly de year will still fall fair, far short
structive. At Hiroshima, Ameri of meeting requirements.
can scientists have reported, vir
------------—o------------H E R E IT IS!
tually
all
persons
within
one
mile
OFFICIAL
NOTICE
”
of the bomb who were not killed
State Soil Conservation Board
by mechanical causes were burned of Illinois.
fatally or seriously. (4) At the
Notice of election of directors
instant of explosion there is emit to be held for the Livingston
ted a huge quantity of radiation. County Soil Conservation District.
These radium-like waves killed in
To all owners of lands lying
habitants of Hiroshima and Nag within the boundaries of the Liv
asaki who were directly under the ingston County Soil Conservation
bomb, affecting the blood-forming District, notice is hereby given
tissues and causing the blood to that on the 4th day of March,
COME IN AND TRY IT!
seep out through apparently un 1946, between the hours of 12
damaged skin and to drain into in p.m., and 4 p.m., an election will
Fast warm'up means smoother, more
ALONG with the new gasoline, we
ternal cavities.
be held for the election of 5 direct
economical
operation.
Slow
warm-up
ors for the Livingston County Soil
have a NEW EMPLOYEE, BILL G O O D 
F a m ily q u a r r e l
Conservation District of »he State
often
results
in
stalling
of
the
engine,
ex
Most every married couple at
RICH, A WORLD WAR II VETERAN of 30
Illinois.
some time or other have pronounc of All
tra long use of the choke, and the motor
persons, firms and corpora
ed differences of opinion. Occas tions who hold title to lands ly
MONTHS' SERVICE as Sergeant in
may "buck" or "gasp" as many drivers
ionally such disputes reach unex ing within the boundaries of the
charge of a MOTOR POOL. Previous to
pected proportions. Political par said district, are eligible to vote
know, to their annoyance.
ties seem to have the same kind at the said election.
entering the service, he was employed
of difficulties. The "family quar
Only such persons, firms or cor
rel” in the Truman Administration
Improved FIRE-POWER, resulting from
at a Texaco Service Station at Fairbury,
are eligible to vote.
wherein President Truman and porations
Voting place will be opened with
Texaco's
accurate
control
of
the
many
III., for a period of more than 10 years.
Secretary Ickes have come to the the said district at the Farm Bu
parting of ways, has left many reau Office, in Livingston County,
qualities that make a gasoline good,
He is fully qualified to give your car the
mixed reactions in Washington.
at
Pontiac,
Illinois.
gives new Texaco Sky Chief the fast,
complete service it requires to give
There aer all kinds of opinions as
Soil Conservation Board
to what ultimate political results byState
smooth and easy performance.
smooth warm-up.
Arnold P. Benson, Chairman.
may come from this inner party
scrap. Needless to say, party pol Dated the 15th day of February,
Springfield, Illinois.
f28
iticians wish it could have been 1946, ------------o------------averted. Many people believe
President Truman found himself
In this bad predicament because M elvin N ew s N o te s
of poor advice from “not too
- - - Elizabeth Underwood
W ASHING, G REASING, T IR E R E P A IR
smart” party stalwarts. Anyway, ---------------r *
the flareup widens the gap in the
B A TTERIES, SIM ONIZE
Sarah Starks, who has been ill.
is improved.
HAVOLINE and TEXA S OILS
Miss Ruth Swanick is spending
the week in Chicago.
Mrs. Roy Fickwiler is confined
to her home by Illness.
WE WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR
Mr and Mrs. Ray DeFreese
Available Parking Space for our CUSTOMERS
were Gibson callers Saturday.
Arnold Kempf and Lu Duerlnger were Gibson callers Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Cameron, of Detroit,
Mich., is spending the week with
405 W. Madison—Pontiac
Phone 5386
H. R. DAVIS, Prop
Mrs. Cathem Underwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benz were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

$29.95
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The N ew TEXACO SKY CHIEF and

FIRE CHIEF GASOLINE

Baby Chix
Now Is th e Time to P lace Your O rder

t.

All hatching flocks double blood-tested.
stock dire-t from, high producing birds.

Pirent

We carry a complete line of poultry remedies, elec
tric and kerosene stoves, Hygeno poultry litter, semi
solid buttermilk.
Also a full line of Purina Chows

ZEHR HATCHERY AND PRODUCE
PHONE 5305
PONTIAC, ILL.

l i e N. M IL L S T .
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COMPLETE LUBRICATION

Uptown Texaco Station

r
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$ 6 6
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$ 9 8
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If your house, bam or crib roof leaks, or is badly
worn, let us re-roof it now.
9 Highest Quality Hexagon Shingles
9 Factory Trained Workmen *
9 17-Year Guarantee
9 Call Us for a Free Estimate

If your home is cold, drafty, wasting heat, or un
comfortably warm in the summer, let us insulate
now.
• Highest Quality Insulation
• Factory Trained Workmen
9 Lifetime Guarantee

COLLINS IM PLEM EN T STORE
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

INSULATION AND
ROOnNG
UWABTHCNT

J
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Livingston County
.1

'jam and Jfome Bureau Pape
THINGS NOT TO DO
EXCHANGE LIST - - WITH REFERENCE TO YOUR
FOR SALE — Gamble’s power
HOME BU R EA U
FIRE INSURANCE
washer, nearly new.—J. W. BatDoing these things may void
tice, Odell.
your Fire Insurance in a "Uniform February 19—The Reading Home
Bureau will hold an all day
WANTED—Single man for farm Standard Illinois Fire Policy."
The dairymen attending the ar
meeting
at the home of Mrs.
1. DO NOT store gasoline with
work. Must have experience. 300
tificial insemination meeting held
Wade Hepler. The home adviser,
in 15 feet of an insured build
acres,
double
equipment.
Modern
on Friday at the Farm Bureau Of
Miss Jessie Campbell, will speak
ing.
4-H Clubs have their assignment
home.—Roger Weeks, Fairbury.
fice were keenly iinterested in the
in the morning at 10:30. The del
for 1946, and programs are geared
2. DO NOT start fires in insur
program presented by Professor C.
egate to Farm and Home Week
FOR SALE—White rice pop
to the part they will take in solv
ed building by the use of ker"Our postwar agricultural pro corn.
S. Rohde of the Dairy Department
at Urbana will give her report,
Any amount.—Albert Steiding the roblems of a world at
sene
or
gasoline.
of the University of Illinois. After gram will emphasize soil conser inger, Strawn. Strawn phone.
following the carry-in dinner at
peace. National 4-H Club week
3. DO NOT use open gasoline
asking many questions and dis vation and supporting farm in
noon. Each member asked to
is March 2 through the 10th. and
lamps
or
lanterns
in
barns
or
FOR SALE)—Berkshire male
cussing the programs more defin come," it was predicted by L J.
bring her own table service.
it is the starter for the year's pro
outbuildings UNLESS sus
Norton, chief in agricultural mar hog.—David Todd, Saunemin.
itely
the
group
decided
to
call
a
gram in a national way and action
pended from a standard February 26—Rooks Creek Unit.
keting,
University
of
Illinois
Col
second meeting on Monday, Feb
Community Building, 6:30 p. m.
will center about the local 4-H
bracket with heat deflector.
FOR SALE — Registered brown
ruary 25, at 2 p.m., in the Farm lege of Agriculture, at the agri and
Pot luck supper.
club in a changing world.
4. DO NOT store automobile or
white
Cocker
Spaniel
puppies,
cultural
economics
section
of
the
Bureau Assembly Room.
February 27—Waldo Unit. Host
For the past four years 4-H
tractor
in
insured
building
COMING EVENTS
7
weeks
old,
one
white
with
tan
Farm and Home Week pro
ess, Mrs. Max Kirkton.
The group decided to hold this annual
UNLESS building has floor
clubs have concentrated on pro Annual Livingston County Junior
ears. Sired by Stockdale dog
gram.
February 27—Eppards Point Unit.
of
earth,
concrete
or
other
ducing food for fighting men. Now
Fair and 4-H Club Show dates meeting because they felt that
"Mike
"
—
•
Wm.
Gentes,
Chenoa,
"Encouraging soil conservation
Hostess, Mrs. Roy Jacobs.
that the war is won, farmers and
incombustible material.
set.
August 21, 22 and 23, there were many more interested is accepted as a proper use of fed Ocoya phone 211 on 16
February 28 — Flanagan Unit.
dairymen in the county and that eral funds. It Is recognized that
rural people are faced with many
Things You Should Do For
1946. Mark your calendars.
Hostess, Mrs. Vernon Yordy.
FOR SALE—Vicland oats seed,
problems. The youth of our coun Friday, February 22, 8 p.m.—Ep- the program was so practical and the public has a vital interest in
Your Own Protection
try, with some training and direc pards Point 4-H organization so essential to dairymen in the marketing and building up the $1.00 per bu., also one springer.—
1. Clean stovepipes and flues an March 1—Pontiac Unit. Farm Bu
reau Assembly Room.
nually.
tion can and will do much to help
meeting at Ray Fredericks county that it was worth the while productivity of farm land. This Frank Knoll, Chatsworth.
--------------o-------------solve these problems.
2.
The
chimney
should
be
well
home. Movies will be shown. of all to attend. Those planning to makes for a continued abundant
FOR SALEJ—Purebred Short
###############
In 1945 Livingston County had Wednesday, February 27—Rural come to the next meeting should supply of foodstuffs, which is in horn
insulated
where
it
joins
the
bull, 11 months old. Also
roof. This is a danger spot
twenty-two 4-H clubs carrying ag
Youth Meeting, Farm Bureau be dairymen interested in Hol- the public interest. Out of the one 7-months-old roan steer suit
steins or Guernseys as the other variety of farm programs which
ricultural projects with a total
Assembly Room.
and frequently the source of
able
for
4-H.
—
W.
J.
Flessner,
breeds have not been taken into we have experimented with since
membership of 446 boys and girls.
many fires.
the association up to the present 1930, soil conservation has emerg Chatsworth. Charlotte phone.
There were 17 4-H clubs In Home W eed C ontrol
3. Heating stoves and kitchen Feb. 22—Weed Control Meeting,
Farm Bureau Assembly Room,
time.
Economics with 232 members car
ranges should be placed on
ed as one which was continued
FOR SALE—Two-year-old pure
Pontiac, 1:30 p.m.
All dairymen in Livingston even during the war. The principal bred
rying Home Economics projects. M eeting
insulating
pads
that
extend
Polled Hereford bull.—Au
Feb.
25-Mar. 2 — Membership
County
plan
to
attend
the
meeting
All of these boys and girls were
at
least
six
inches
beyond
the
A weed control meeting will be
activity of the Agricultural Ad gust C. Klein, R. 4, Pontiac. Ocoya
campaign. 2600 members the
meeting the challenge in 1945. To held in the Farm Bureau Assem at the Farm Bureau on Monday, justment Agency in wartime was phone.
extremities of the stove. If
goal. Kick-off dinner Monday,
meet the challenge of 1946 more bly Room on Friday, February 22, February 25, at 2 p.m., where the the handling of conservation pay
the stove is near woodwork or
Feb. 25, a t 7:30 pjn.
program
will
be
explained
once
4-H clubs will be needed, but they at 1:30 p.m.
FOR SALE—Tama oats, grown
walls be sure the walls are
ments made to encourage land
properly protected against Feb. 26—Soils meeting at Cornell
cannot materialize without the aid
L. V. Sherwood of the College more, petitions will be passed, and conserving and improving prac from certified seed. 90c per buvillage ball at 1:30 p.m.
All
overheating.
—Joe Metz, Forrest, Phone Wing.
of capable adult leaders. Public of Agriculture, will present the information will be presented that tices.
farmers of the community are
spirited men and women, concern latest methods of weed killing, may be used in discussing the pro
4.
Keep
storage
places
(such
as
"The other federal postwar ac
FOR SALE—Full blooded Hol
invited;
ed with the problems of youth and along with many of the advanced gram with other interested dairy tivity will be some form of in
attics, basements and closets)
stein male calf, grand dam made
Feb. 28—Cornell Unit Meeting at
men
the welfare of our country, should systems of the old methods.
clean
and
free
of
trash
or
come support. The pattern for the 662 lbs. butterfat.—Clyde Schneethe Cornell High School at 7:30
volunteer their services as local
rubbish in which a fire might
Mr. Sherwood presented part of
immediate postwar period is fixed man, R. 3, Pontiac.
p.m.
Movies will be shown.
club leaders and their support to his program to the group that at
start.
by the Steagall amendment,
March
4—Annual
election and an
the 4-H club enterprises.
tended the Farm and Home Week
FOR SALE—Vicland seed oats,
which authorizes and directs the
nual meeting of the Livingston
Provided leaders are available, exercises and much interest was O fficial DDT
Secretary of Agriculture to take test 38 lbs. $1.00 per bu., from bin
County Soil Conservation Dis
4-H club members can be depend shown In what he had to offer. R ecom m endations
such steps as may be necessary —Wilson Richardson, one mile E X C H A N G E L IST - - trict, Farm Bureau Assembly
ed upon to inventory their com Plan to attend this meeting.
• - By Department of to maintain prices of a consider north of Log Cabin, Pontiac.
FOR SALE—John Deere ma
Room, Dr. De Turk, speaker.
munities for eligible young people
------------- o------------able list of farm products at 90
Entomology
Colored pictures will be shown.
for memberships.
These boys
FOR SALE—3-12-12 fertilizer nure spreader in good shape.-Fred
per cent of parity. This list in
W. Haas, Fairbury, 3V4 mi. south
and girls should be between the EXCHANGE LIST . . .
for
early
delivery
while
the
supply
cludes corn, wheat, soybeans, po
ages of 10 and 20 in order to carry
Because of the biological hazard tatoes, hogs, dairy products, eggs, lasts. Certified, highest quality west of Wing.
out a 4-H club program.
WANTED — Fertilizer attach E X C H A N G E L IS T FOR SALE Vicland seed oats, we are not recommending DDT poultry (except broilers) and tur Tama and Vicland oats, Lincoln
The benefits of 4-H club work 90c per bu. Threshed from field for general wide-spread use in keys. The period is for two years soybeans, all cleaned and bagged. ment for a Case No. 40 corn
FOR SALE — Team of good
to individual members to their yielding 60 bushels per acre.— 1946. At present we are definite after the January 1 following the A few bushels of clover and grass planter.—Fred W. Haas, Fairbury.
work
horses; John Deere seeder;
communities cannot be estimated. Fred Kyburz, Chatsworth.
ly recommending this insecticide official termination of hostilities. seeds.—L. A. Pike, care Pike Hy 3% mi. southwest of Wing.
Sbuttler wagon; McCormick-DeerA great people Is made up of in
only for tise to control household This now means at least through brid Com Co., Pontiac
dividuals each with his own high
i FOR SALE—Crow's Dependable ing 9-ft. disk; John Deere plant
FOR SALE—One rubber tired insects; for use in oil to control December 31, 1948.
hopes of achievement. The youth International lime spreader, new. pests of faren animals only as a
Hybrid Seed Corn for satisfaction er No. 999.—John Flessner, Cul"Economic conditions may be to date in order to establish bet and profit. — W. P. Brady, Chats lom. Charlotte phone.
of America are prepared for their 500 chick size Hudson electric bam or wall (residual) spray; as
good in this period to ter relationships between prices of worth.
place In the national picture brooder. Large size power sau
water suspension, water emul sufficiently
FOR SALE—Vicland and Tama
hold
market
prices above the sup individual commodities; (4) gen
through education and the 4-H sage grinder; 50 egg Incubator; sion, or dust directly on livestock;
eral government policies in the
FOR SALE—The amazing new oats; also Lincoln and Mukden
club program proudly takes its window cold box.—Dan Orndorff, and as a dust or water spi-ay for port level, which averages about fiscal, monetary and foreign trade
beans.—A. F .Sass, Streator. Tel.
place with others in helping to R 1. Pontiac, 1 mi. northwest. the control of potato insects. Al 25 per cent below the present lev fields to maintain high level de "Stute” trash guard, fits all 35922.
el.
Everyone
concerned
hopes
that
plows;
makes
trouble-free,
clean
carry out responsibilities that edu Farmers Exchange phone.
though we do not feel that we this will be so. If the price of a mand and avoid both inflations
plowing easy- Nothing like it on
cation must assume. To serve rural
have sufficient data to recommend product
FOR SALE—Purebred Guernsey
falls below the level, the and deflations, -and (5) setting a the market. — L. A. Pike, care
FOR SALE Medium Red Clo this material for other uses, we
America with looking to all youth
bull
16 months old. Also Spotted
minimum
level
below
which
over
eventually is the double aim of ver seed. Purity 99.16%, — Oby recognize that DDT will be used Department of Agriculture may all farm incomes are not allowed Pike Hybrid Corn Co., Pontiac.
Poland boar and some bred gilts.
support
prices
(
1
)
by
loans
on
4-H club work in this county and Custis, R 2, Streator.
to control many other insects, and staple products such as corn, to go.
FOR SALE—Farmall F 12, new -—Ervin Gentes, R. 4, Pontiac.
in every county in the nation
we
shall try to give suggestions wheat or cotton; (2 ) by purchase
"Economists disagree about high compression sleeves and pis
FOR SALE 600 bales of red
FOR SALE—Tama seed oats,
clover hay, wire tied, 70c per bale. on its use for other things. From and resale at lower prices for un methods of supporting farm in tons, new power lift and cultivat $1.00 per bu., bin run, grown from
time to time we may prepare mim usual uses, as was done in the come. Some favor ‘compensatory or, new tires, new high speed
certified seed.—Owen Household
—Roger Weeks, Fairbury.
eographed releases with sugges
EXCHANGE LIST
of wheat for feed during the payments' to supplement free mar gears in rear end, used very lit er, Fairbury.
FOR SALE Certified Lincoln tions on how to use it on other case
war; (3) by subsidizing consump ket prices; others favor direct in tle since completely overhauled;
FOR SALE—Some purebred and Earliana soybeans, $3.00 per insects. As information becomes tion of low-income consumers by come payments in times of low almost new two-section harrow;
FOR SALE—Oliver 9-D corn
Guernsey heifers to be fresh bu., recleaned in 2-bu. sealed bags. available, we shall add to our pres the school lunch, the food stamp, national and farm incomes. A re six section harrow evener. — Ar planter in good condition.—Alfred
soon; also some high grade heif The same beans recleaned but not ent recommendations and perhaps or a food allotment program, or cent poll of agricultural econom thur Kenyon, Flanagan.
Adam, R. 2, Pontiac. Saunemin
ers and cows, accredited herd.— bagged, from overhead bins, $2.75 change our stand on the use of (4) by subsidizing exports, as is ists indicates a majority of the
phone.
FOR SALE!—210-gal. gas tank
James P. Walah, R. 2, Streator, per bu. Certified Tama oats, $1.25 DDT.
now done for cotton. All of these college economists favor the lat and pump.—Reno Barton, Cornell.
DDT
"Blooming":
Five
per
cent
per
bu.
in
!V-bu.
sealed
bags;
the
FOR SALE—Bred Duroc gilts
ter
method.
five miles west and three south
methods involve costs to the
same oats recleaned but not bag DDT solutions give heavy deposits four
to farrow in March or April.—
“My personal preference is for Cornell phone.
of Streator.
government
and
are
in
effect
sub
ged from overhead bins, $1.06 per of DDT crystals when woolen ma
Clifford Drach, Cullom.
income payments. When you jug
FOR SALE—Registered Hamp
WANTED—One IHC horse com bu. Genuine 360 and 380 Hybrid terial is saturated with it, giving sidies.
gle
prices,
you
are
likely
to
price
shire boar, 11 months old. Papers
"It has been suggested that in
FOR SALE—Baby bed. — Mrs.
planter.—George Lehmann, For seed com.—Howard Sargent, Sau- the material an objectionable
a commodity out of a part of the
nemin.
rest. Strawn phone 6F12.
whitish cast. This concentration lieu of these various devices to market. Farmers continue to pro furnished; also purebred Holstein Nora Mortimore, 1002 N. Main,
should be used where such support prices, it would be better duce in depressions when other in heifer calf 4V£ months old.—Harry Pontiac, Phone 8062.
“blooming" may not be objection to allow prices to seek their own dustries slow up. They are there Heylin, Saunemin.
Mr. U U n o it f a r m e r : T b i t I t Y o u r
FOR SALE—Delco light plant
able. A 2 per cent concentration level and to make up the differ fore entitled to income protection
FOR SALE—2-horsepower Gen with batteries, two motors, radio,
B e t* P ie c e I u T h e G a m a
ence
between
actual
and
support
is satisfactory for general use on
for continuing production of need eral Electric motor.—Merle Hew iron. — Mrs. Geo. Billerbeck, Cul
woolens. Oil should evaporate be prices by compensatory pay ed foods and fibers," Norton said. itt, Chenoa. Ocoya phone.
lom.
ments.'
This
procedure
has
been
fore clothing is worn or before
people are allowed to come into endorsed by the Committee on Ec
onomic Development, a number of
contact with treated surfaces.
DDT Kill: It is a “slow killer." economists and by certain trade
Fly sprays containing pyrethrum groups. It has not met with favor
give faster “knockdown.’’ DDT on the part of Congress, the farm
kills by nerve paralysis and slow organiaztion or the Department of
disintegration of nervous tissue. Agriculture.
Insects will be kicking and trying
"Beyond 1948 the postwar in
to fly for several hours before they come-support program will devel
are dead. The biggest advantage op out of experience during the
of DDT is its lasting quality or next three years. Since 1929, when
residual effect.
the Federal Farm Board began
FILL YOUR FUEL STORAGE
DDT on Animals; In dry form government intervention in mar
and small amounts, DDT Is elim kets lor farm products, farm pro
inated from the system normally. grams have gone through an evoluOverdoses may not be noticed or tlonaty process. If prices are fa
may be evidenced by nervous tre vorable during the next few years,
mors. DDT in the system is stor interest in income supports will
ed in fatty tissue. I t has been re recede; but if prices are unfavor
ported that when animals were able, the interest will increase.
fed large amounts of DDT, it was
"Economists in general favor a
stored In the fat cells; after star program involving (1) freedom In
vation of the animals, the DDT production allowing shifts between
We suggest that you fill your fuel storage now and instruct your Petroleum Sales- \\
was thrown back into the system commodities to be made in re
and typical DDT symptoms devel sponse to relative prices; (2) free \ \ man to keep same filled from now on until you start your Spring work.
oped.
dom in prices to allow them to
••
DDT on Plants: Most plants perform their normal ftinctlons
If every farmer will follow the above suggestion, no one need be out of fuel when ;;
have not been injured by proper in guiding production and con
forms of DDT. I t does stunt some sumption; (3) If parity is to be : j the farming season gets under way.
varieties of squash and other cu used as a standard, bringing the
curbit plants and possibly sweet formula for calculating It down
Unrest in the Nation which is part of reconversion; Labor and Management disputes !
corn. Experiments in Illinois have
;; and scarcity of Petroleum dispensing equipment (trucks, bulk plant tanks, etc.) make It
shown some stunting of squash),
The farmer's interest is most circumstances of maturity, this cucumbers, lima beans and toma It is no more effective against ; advisable that you seriously oo^sider the fill Ing of your drums and tanks with fuels for
worthy of all to be cherished and truth becomes more apparent and toes treated with DDT, but not roaches than is sodium fluoride.
| your Spring work at this time.
*3*
cultivated. If there ever be iniev- renders the cultivation of the soil much shown on com. DDT ap Some species of ants, spiders and
more and more an object of pub parent* has slightly depressed ticks are not seriously hindered
itable conflict between that inter lic patronage.—George Washing yields of com and potatoes in some by it. I t does not give a good
est and any other, that other ton.
instances.
kill of aphids, particularly cabbage
should yield.—Abraham Lincoln.
DDT on Insects: DDT kills and potato aphids.
Minnesota
Coming together is a beginning, both beneficial and destructive In reports that it was necessary to
Agriculture is of primary Im Thinking together is unity,
sects. A t present it is not effect kill aphids on two DDT potato
portance. In proportion as nations Keeping together is progress,
ive against Mexican bean beetle, demonstrations with other m ater : PHONE 5319
PONTIAC ILLINOIS
advance in population and other Working together Is success.
red mites and chicken mites, and ials.

NATIONAL 4-H CLUB WEEK TO BE
FROM MARCH 2 TO 10,1946

i

ii

News of 4-H
CLUBS

D airym en To H old
Second M eeting
F eb ru ary 25

Soil Conservation
Farm Supports In
Post War Program

Coming Events

tf

V

PREPARED!

NOW

Livingston Service Co.

'' V

..
!!
;|
|;

Shippers E n te r
S uit To F orce
:: R ailroad O peration

Hundreds of patterns to choose from
• . In stripes . . checks . . floral or
conventional designs . . at almost any
price you want to pay.

Fourteen shippers along the
TP&W railroad entered suit in
the federal district cAurt in Peoria
; We Trim Tour Paper . . . . No Waiting . . . . No Back Ordering • • Wednesday to force resumption
of service on the railroad.
The shippers contended the
strike deadlock was in violation
of state and national public policy
laws and that it infringed upon
their “equities” in railroad oper
ations. They alleged it has caused
■ “The Rexall Store”
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Phone 44
“enormous losses to their busi
nesses and the irreparable loss of
•K "F4"Ki4i4'4»F4"H-H“HX4"F,F,F,F4"F,F-F-H,lFiH-4~X-4X-H-4-F-H-H"H“H"F-H customers and other injuries."
The suit brings up a brand new
point in law and will be watched
with interest.
Included in the fourteen enter
ing suit were the Farmers Grain
Co., Corn Belt Elevator, Honegger
Brothers and Louis Shulman and
the Iron and Metal Company, of
# All G irls’ and Boys’ Coats
Fairbury.
Others were mostly
grain dealers along the line.
Named as defendants were: To
# Coat Sets
ledo, Peoria’ & Western railroad,
and various railroad unions.

Conibear Drug Store

Last Call!
# Snow S uits

1-2 Price
::

T h u rsd a y , F rid a y a n d S a tu r d a y

THE STYLE SHOP
PONTIAC
i
i
Y

1i
1
I
S u n d a y D in n er— 75 C e n ts
Roast Turkey or Goose
Whipped Potatoes
Dressing
New Peas or Fresh Green Beans
Hot Rolls
Lettuce Salad with Thousand Island Dressing
Date Pudding
:j:
|

P ip er C ity , I llin o is—F e b ru a ry 24th
S O R A M ’S

CAFF

GRAND
OPENING

twenty-five words will be inserted
In the classified column for 25c
n issue of the paper. Additional
words at the rate of a cent a
word. The minimum charge for
advertising in this column is 25c
in advance.
MISCELLANEOUS
WOMEN

WANTED
NOW
PERMANENT POSITIONS
5-Day Week
7:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
126.51
Weekly Minimum Salary
• Office Clerks
Experience not necessary
• Typists
0 Stenographers
0 Key Punch Operators
Unlimited Opportunity
Job Classification
Sick Leave With Pay
Free Hospitalization
Vacations With Pay
Lounge Rooms
Activities Program
Retirement Plan
Apply Now!
STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
f28
Bloomington, Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koerner
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
and son, Ora, of Kempton, were perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown.
dinner guests Sunday at the P. A.
INSTRUCTION. Learn practi
Koerner home.
cal nursing easily at home, spare
| time. Big demand, good earnings.
I High school not necessary. Write
for FREE facts. — Wayne School
of Practical Nursing. —■ Box N,
i care Plaindealer.
f21*

Want

CAB-EFTS for H A M tractors
at N. M. La Rochelle's, IHC deal
er, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Jamesway brood
er stove, in good condition. —
Charles Dehm, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Hard coal stove;
dental chair; roll top filing cabi
net; dental instrument cabinet;
sanitary cot; chair, power shaft;
several show cases -M. Luclle
Kiley, Cullom.
f28
FOR SALE—Tama seed oats
from certified seed, 90c a bushel.
—Paul Giyett, Chatsworth. 2-7tf
FOR SALE—Altman-Taylor 27
x42 threshing machine in good
shape; 10-20 tractor, late model;
42-ft. Schroeder grain dump; 10ft. McCormick-Deering power
binder, late style. — Lawrence
Rhoda, Weston.
Mart*

Just Received
a t S e a rs

CARLOAD
BROODER
HOUSES
12x 12 ft. house
|
QC
with 8 windows.......
12x 12 ft. house, insulated 0 | \ Q

HEARS ROEBUCK A COMPANY
Rhone 202
Chatawortli, IIL

A O S

NO CENTS

a t ou r sh o w room on W e s t H o w a rd S tr e e t
in P o n tia c, Illin o is, on

Saturday, February 23
W e expect to have a complete sales and service system
and will be pleased to serve you.
At the opening Sat
urday we will give away several door prizes.

SCHROF BROTHERS
TELEPHONE 9061-P O N T IA C

FOR SALE — Electric broiler
battery; 50 chick capacity; good
shape.—Claud King, Chatsworth*
FDR SALE — DeLaval cream
separator. No. 12; good ffhape.—
Charles Dehm, Chatsworth.
•
MORE RADIO TUBES received
yesterday. Might have the ones
you need.—K. R. Porterfield.
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of John Brosnahan, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Ap
ril 1, 1946, is the claim date in
said estate now pending in the
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may be
filed against said estate on or be
fore said date without issuance of
summons.
STEPHEN H. HERR,,
Administrator
Adsil, Thompson St HenAttorneys
Rathbun Building
Pontiac, Illinois
m7

SPECIALS!

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8,95
INCANDESCENT
B e d L a m p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.03
FIVE PIECE
B r id g e S e ts , M a so n ite t o p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $34.50

Roach Furniture Company
Funeral Directors

Phene 115

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

BABY CHICK
You will find our chick and egg mashes will increase
the profit on your flock.
Our poultry feeds are mixed daily to insure fresh,
high quality feed.
HI-LO and FOXCENTRATE grain balancers for your
hogs and cattle will produce lowest cost gains.

Chatsworth Feed Mill
Custom Grinding
and Mixing

PHONE 127

Henry Martin
Owner

' mi
I

SKIM TO A TRACE...
G o t A ll t h o C r e a m

With a McCORMICK-DEERING
CREAM SEPARATOR
• An up-to-date McCormick-Deering
Cream Separator will skim to a trace
and add to your cash income. Let
us give you complete information on
these m odern units. T hey're avail
able now in direct electric drive, belt
pow er d riv e a n d h an d -o p e ratad
models.

N. M. LaRochelle
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

CARNIVAL

W / S T H V F F 9S
H A T C H E R Y

m

STARTER AND GROWER MASHES

WAITING

TAUBER’S

594

FLUORESCENT

B ed Lam ps

JUNIOR-SENIOR WOMAN’S CLUB

HOMINY, No. % can
2 cans for .........,....
VAN CAMP’S CHILI
per can -------------CORN, PEAS, TOMA- A g ,
TOES, 2 c a n * ----SAVOY COFFEE
O C a
per pound_______
POST TOAOTIES or CORN
FLAKES
8 4
per package __— .
STOKELY’S PEACHES OR
APRICOTS,
/
2 No. 2% cans —
PORK AND BEANS
2 cans ___ ....._____ 4& O C

274

D e sk L a m p s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12,95 a n d $16£0

IN

That is right! There is “no
cents” in waiting until late spring
to buy WISTHUFF CHICKS. Ad
ditional dollars will be your re
ward from satisfactory early meat
prices and heavy prot
reduction when
eggs top the market.
ket. With sum
mer chicks, you simply cannot
reach those best meat and egg
prices.
This spring we notice a healthy
tendency to put quality ahead of
price in chick buying. No longer
is that penny held in front of the
eye, blinding the average chick
buyer to extra follars ont there
in the year ahead. Will you not
find opportunity soon to atop at
the hatchery and get the latest
facta about W l S T H U F F ' S
CHICKS?
There is “no cents” in waiting,
buy WISTHUFF CHICKS NOW!

Friday and Saturday (July

FLUORESCENT

FOR SALE—l*urebred Duroc
hoar. — Babe Twiehaus, Cullom,
Illinois.
Feb21

FOR SALE—300 bales of clo
ver hay and about 100 bales of
MEAT CURED AND SMOKED straw. Also portable frame Econ
j —No order too largo or too omy hen house 18x43 feet.—Paul
•
1small. The same careful atten Schrof, Forrest. Wing phone.
tion
to
all
orders.—Drew’s
Mar
O P P O R T U N IT Y
FOR SALE Copper Clad kit
ket, Dwight. Ilinois.
9-27-tf chen range, with reservoir. In good
K N O C K S IIE R F .
BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN IN condition.—Clarence Shols, Chats
worth.
•
REFRIGERATION AND
AIR CONDITIONING
WANTED — Secretary, short
FOR SALE -Three registered
hand necessary, experience pre- I Instruction, Male. Opportunity polled Hereford bulls, 10 monthB
ferred.—Honeggers' & Co., Foi- ! for men interested in going into to 16 months old. Bullion breed
rest.
f28 j own business to be trained by ing.—R. J. Ottmulier, Cullom f28
large school. Great need for men
FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay, baled j to install and repair Refrigeration
FOR SALE One white enamel
or loose.—Honeggers’ & Co., For- | and Air Conditioning equipment. cookstovc with hot water front;
rest.
f 28 Excellent post- war possibilities. one Fleatrola, both like new. —
f28*
FOR SALE^ -Size 16, brand new Training will not interfere with Walter Slater, Campus, 111.
Boss overalls.—Mary Moser, Piper present joob. Mechanically inclin
YOU SAVE ON
City.
• ed men invited to write for de
tails and FREE "Qualification
David Bradley
FOR SALE—1-52-R IHC com Chart Test.” Utilities Inst., Box
f21*
Farm Equipment
bine with motor and all attach U, care Plaindealer.
ments; 10x 10 brooder house in
ATTENTION
at SEARS
good condition; all steel 4-section
Rheumatic and Arthlritis suf
harrow with folding drawbar.— ferers. You can get results and
IN STOCK NOW
Bioice Yount, Chatsworth.
* relief. For free information write
2 Grain Blowers
4 4-wheel trailers (all steel)
CAR AERIALS—Have a limited Hinson’s Institute, Richmond,
febl4*
6 All Steel Wagon Boxes
number of whip aerials — brass Indiana.
10 Cylinder Com Shellers
with chrome plating, all complete,
WANTED—Child’s play pen and
7 General Purpose Loaders
$5.—K. R. Porterfield.
pad.—Mrs. Verne Wilson, Piper
C) SEARS ROEBUCK A COMPANY
FOR SALE - Tama and Vicland City.
Chatsworth, III.
seed oats grown from certified
BUY YOUR DAIRY COWS at Phone 202
seed $1.00 per bu., also Lincoln wholesale prices and save. Large
FOR SALE—75 yearling white
seed beans, $2.50 per bu.—Kohler selection of Holsteins, Guernsey
Leghorn hens, laying 65%.—KcrBros.
Jersey Shorthorns.
Farm 1V4 ber Bros., Chatsworth.
•
miles
north
of
Cabery
on Route
On track Friday and Saturday,
car Phosphate Fertilizer 3-12-12 116. At farm on Tuesdays and
in 80 lb. bags, if you need a few Thursdays.—V. E. Schrock, Red
dick, 111, phone 44R3.
(Apr25*)
tons, get it now.—Kohler Bros.
WANTED — Married man for
FOR SALE—500 started New
Hampshire Red chicks. These are farm work, to work by the month.
from 4A flocks.—Wisthuff Hatch —Inquire Plaindealer Office. f28*
ery.
RAW ROCK PHOSPHATE
BAGGED
FOR SALE—Shelled white pop
32% guaranteed $16.25 per ton;
corn.—R. J. Rosenberger.
30% guaranteed $15.75 per ton.
FOR SALE — Spotted Poland Bulk if desired. Immediate or
China brood sows. — John Gerdes, future delivery. — Phone 101,
Jr., Chatsworth.
f21* Louis A. Freehill or Ambrose J.
Freehill, Melvin. 111.
(3/28)
FOR SALE—Lincoln soy beans
WANTED Man to work year
and Vicland seed oats. — Louis
Koehl, Forrest, 111.
f28« round on farm; single or married.
—Inquire at Plaindealer Office.
FOR SALE — House In north
part of Chatsworth.—B. J. Car
FOR SALE
ney, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Farms and other
FOR SALE — Lots adjoining
high school grounds.—Inquire of real estate. — B. J. Carney, Chats
.. s23-tf
John H. Bess, Chatsworth. f28* worth. IU.
FOR SALE—Good pair of steel
FOR SALE—One 1942 McCormick-Deering combine, complete ball-bearing roller skates. — Bill
with pick-up and clover sieve; Knittles, Jr., Chatsworth.
Model 42R—Wm. Swager, Pontiac
Phone 918-41.
f28*

Genuine Walnut BOOS—Full 45-tack—DouMe Waterfall

C e d a r C h est, w ith t r a y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $54.50

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27,1946
H igh S ch ool G ym — 7:45 p.m .

• Queen
• Program
• Dart Throwing
• Cake Walk
• Fish Pond
•
• Bingo
• Basket Ball
• Fortune Teller
25 C en ts

15 C e n ts

THE CHATSWORTH
The Plaindeclei understands
| that Mr*. S ort Ludwig has puri chased the Con Brosnahan cot, tage north of the Catholic church
and the family will move there
from the former James Snyder
residence property.
Mrs. John Steidinger, of For
^
rest, visited the latter part of last
Mrs. Velina O'Brien spent the week at the home of her sister,
week-end at the home of her bro Mrs. Evert Bess at Monon, Ind.
ther, Raymond Gerbracht, and Another sister, Mrs. Harold Wil
son and daughter, Margy Lou, of
family, at Brook, Indiana.
FVedricktown, Ohio, visited there
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sharp, also.
James Thomas and Ezra Boruff
Ernest Kemnetz has been sav
left Sundoy by motor for Lafaling
his pennies or else he raided
lette, Tenn., to spend a ten day his boys'
saving bank. He depos
vacation.
,
ited 400 on The Plaindealer coun
—Come in" and see our sister ter Saturday to pay two years'
and brother knit dresses and suits. subscription and said he had 512
—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
more at home which he had col
Mrs. Sam Barber accompanied lected in the past few months.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barber and
-—Our ladies' winter coats are
two children of Forrest, to Brook, going fast; if you neecl one buy
Indiana, Sunday for a visit with one today ond save.—The Style
Mrs. Addle Myers and Mrs. Louise Shop, Pontiac.
Dorsey.
Charles Kuliman returned home
Mr. and Mrs. William Wisthuff, one day last week from a ten
of Gibson City, were
Sunday day visit with his daughter, Mrs.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Thomas, and family in Au
Joseph* Endres, and on Monday rora. The Thomas’ two months’
visited her mother, Mrs. Kathryn old baby, suffering from a severe
Breunlg and uncle, Edward En case of whooping cough, is re
dres.
ported as improving.
—See our new ladies’ shorties,
R. J. Lembke has purchased the
coats and suits for spring. They vacant lots east oMhe Sears store
are beautiful.—Style Shop, Pon and along the T. P. & W. railroad
tiac.
from N. M. LaRochelle.
Ulti
Lee Forney is driving a new mately he plans to erect a build
1948 Chevrolet; Joe Baltz, a new ing there but for the present it
Pontiac; John Helken a new Hud will be converted into a parking
son and Ray Martin a new ^ a in , lot and displaying farm machin
all beautiful cars and the first to ery for the Sears store.
reach Chatsworth of the new
—Just a few more baby beds
crop.
,
left; also high chairs and bathl—Get your paint and glass a t nettes. All prices cut below cost.
Conibear’B Drug store.
tf —The St>le Shop, Pontiac.
J-M I I H I f l W H H I I I » 1 I 1 l M i n m t II H H - H M H H H

—Childrens’ 2-piece fine knit
ski pajamas now In stock; sizes
2, 4, 6.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Fluorescent bed lamps, $8.96.
—Roach Furniture Store, Chats
worth.
2/21
Mrs. John Lutson, Russell Lutson and Mrs. Hattie Cline motor
ed to Grand Junction, Iowa, last
week, where they were called by
the serious illness of their sister
Mrs. Sol Klehm.
Mr. and Mrs. James Koerner,
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. James
Koerner, Jr., of Chicago, observed
their wedding anniversaries with
a dinner Sunday at the home of
the former in Chatsworth. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. James
McDermott and son, James, of
Chicago, and Yvonne and Phyllis
Koerner, of Peoria.
—We have childrens’ knit longie pants in sizes 1 to 8 .—The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles
spent Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of last week in Ham
mond, Indiana. They visited Mrs.
Knittles’ brothers and her mo
ther, Mrs. Wells, where she went
recently after returning from
Knoxville, Tennessee. While there
they went out to the steel mills
where Orville Wells is employed
and there saw .the picket lines of
strikers.
—Aladdin Mantle Lamps are
now available at $5.45 — Roach
Furniture Store, Chatsworth.
A number of Chatsworth people
motored to Culiom Monday eve
ning to hear Captain Verne Rieke
address members and friends of
the Lutheran church in the inter
est of the Foreign Mission Re
construction program. All the
missionaries' homes, the schools,
as well as the hospital in New
Guinea were wrecked during the
Japanese occupation. As a mem
ber of the Army Air Forces, Cap| tain Rieke had an opportunity to
| observe the work of Lutheran
j Missions in India ond China. He
RED BRAND-PRE-WAR QUALITY
visited leper colonies, schools for
the blind, orphanages and schools
for native children.
Nu-Wood
* Cement Blocks
—We now have boys' and girls’
spring coats and hats on display.
Anthony All Steel Wagon * Combination Doors
Select one early and use our con
Boxes
* Septic Tanks
venient lay-away plan.—The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
Glass
* Glazed Tile
The Chatsworth Royal NeigBolts
* Steel Water Tanks
bors camp held its regular meet
ing Monday evening at the home
Builders' Hardware
* Roofing
of Mrs. Mary Nimbler, with Miss
Tileboard
•Asbestos Siding
Mary Graham and Mrs. Margaret
Insulation Board
* Steel Window Ventilators : I Kerrins as assisting hostesses.
Euchre was played during the
Insulation
evening with Mrs. Ethel Lafferty
* Pittsburg Paints
and Mrs. Emma Wienand winning
the honors. The hostesses served
a delicious lunch.
I —Aladdin Mantle Lamps are
I now available at $5.45 — Roach
Furniture Store, Chatsworth.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
i Bert Kohler sends The PlainI «<»■* i W W i l M I H I t l I I I C I I 11* 4 t n !♦♦»+«<♦♦» ■H| dealer editor a post card from
! St. Petersburg, Florida, saying
the temperature was 80 there on
February 10th; that he had at
tended the Florida state fair at
Tampa and 8,000 people passed
through the gates In one day but
they failed to keep Bert from get
ting ail the Ice cream cones and
orange juice he wanted. Bert’s
card arrived with last week's
AND FEATURED THIS WEEK
bliz^prd and near zero weather.
“THE SKIN YOU LOVE TO TOUCH”—Vou guessed It!
—New spring dresses arrive
daily; select your new frock now.
i —The Style Shop, Pontiac.
| Merrit Haase, of Paxton, was
| a guest last night of his mother,
ADDED ATTRACTION:
| Mrs. Mabel Haase.

Sterna

the o w n

Barb Wire and Fence
. #

.

•

,

•

Kohler Brothers
m

IN THE SPOTLIGHT
BANANAS!

“B O S S IE C A M E H O M E”

|

F e a tu r in g B IJT T C B — y o u k n o w — th e s tu f f you p u t on b r e a d

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER, 12 oz. j a r ....... 38c
ARMOUR'S BEST

TREET, per

t i n ..........................................

35c

COMPANION ’

STUFFED OLIVES, large ja r ......... 39c
IDAHO POTATOES, p eck .............. 73c
MACARONI AND CHEESE

KR^FT DINNER, 2 b oxes............... 19c
CHOW MEIN NOODLES, 2 boxes. 25c
One box of 500

F a cial T issu es
and one box "Safer and
Softer"

S a n -a -p a k N a p k in s
B o th f o r 47c

W e s till h ave a good
s u p p ly of*
G old M e d a l a n d
O ccid en t

FLOUR

ONION SETTS
FRESH RADISHES
C j
white or yellow, 2 lbe 2 3 c
per b u n ch _____ _
GRAPEFRUIT
Delicious or 1 R a
.. 198 APPLES,
four f o r ___
Wlnesap, per lb.
IO C
Endive . . Cauliflower . . Green Peppers . . Pascal and
White Celery . . Head Lettuce . . New Cabbage . . To
matoes . . Rutabagas . . Onions . . Oranges.

P ric es G ood F r id a y a n d S a tu r d a y O n ly

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 white com ...
No. 2 yellow com ...
Oats
Soy Beans
Heavy Hens
Leghorn Hens ----Old C o x ------------White Rock springs
Eggs
Cream

$ 1.22

FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS:
At the dose of the Vermilion
Valley Baaketboll League Friday
night the standing was:
Team Won Lost Pet
Culiom ____ .___ ...1 3
1 .928
F o rrest.................. .... 7 1 .875
K em pton___ ........-....10 2 .833
Saunemin ............ .... 4 6 .400
5 .375
O n a r g a ------------ __ 3
C hatsw orth_____ __ _ 2 9 .181
Herscher
----- .......0 4 .000
Piper C ity --------0 12 .000

CASHAMDCARRY
L W.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephen
son arrived home Tuesday after
noon from a motor trip to Florida.
They spent a month in the south
and covered considerable terri
tory.
Frank Anderson, Arthur Wal
ter and K. R. Porterfield attended
the spring ceremonial of the Pe
oria Consistory, Scottish Rite
Masons in Feoria Tuesday after
noon and evening. There were
121 candidates initiated.
—Don't forget to buy a ticket
for the Firemen’s Benefit ball
Saturday night, Feb. 23. Proceeds
are to be used for an inhalator,
fog nozzles and other fire equip
ment. Tickets are still available
at Baldwin’s Hardware, Heiken’s
Grocery and Conibear Drug store.
Those who are selling tickets—
If your books are not collected,
please turn them in no later than
Saturday or early at the door
Saturday night.

PLAINOEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rapp, of
Stanford, were Sunday visitors at
the James G. Slown home.
— Fluorescent
desk
lamps,
$12.95 and $16.60.—Roach Furni
ture Store, Chatsworth.
2/21
William Lafferty and wife have
moved into an apartment on the
second floor of the business build
ing they recently purchoeed of
Charles Dorsey. The Lloyd Hill
family has moved to the Lafferty
residence property in the north
part of town which they purchas
ed and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Rosenboom will soon occupy their
home which was occupied by the
Hills while Kenneth was in the
armed service. The Laffertys
have finished a four-room apart
ment for themselves and plan to
arrange another apartment to
rent in the Dorsey building. The
business room on the first floor
is to be remodeled and rented, we
understand.

D is tin c tiv e

Gifts
• Even small gifts can be
distinctive. We select ev
ery item, small or large,
with the same meticulous
care. Here you will find a
gift to please the most ex
acting person. Stop in to
day.

In the first round of the dis
trict basketball tournament being
held in the Culiom high school
gym this week Kempton won an
easy victory Tuesday night over
Odell St. Paul team, 61-26, but
Cabery gave Forrest an awful
scare in the other game. Forrest
finally won, 38-36 after Cabery
led them 21-15 at the half and
33-28 at the third quarter.
In the waning minutes of the
contest big Mack Follmer tied up
the count and plunged ahead for
the narrow but decisive margin
of victory. Follmer contributed
21 points to the Eskimo victory
in a game which kept fans out of
their seats for a good portion of
the time. »
In the second round last night,
Culiom defeated Piper City, 73-44
and Chatsworth took Odell into
camp by a score of 52-24.
The Ramblers had easy picking
all the way against the Piper City
five. At the half the tally fav
ored Culiom, 37 to 19, and at the
end of the third frame the victors
had stretched out to a 25-polnt
lead, 56 to 31.
Polizzi’s 24 was the high score
for Culiom, and Chuck Eveland
paced the losers with 17.
Chatsworth also was off to a
running start against Odell, tak
ing a 29-14 edge at half time.
Jay Haberkorn topped the vic
tor's scoring with 12 points.
Tonight at 7:30 Kempton plays
against a strong Forrest quint,
and at 8:30 Culiom will meet
Chatsworth in the second game of
the evening.
--------------o-------------

Now Open for Business
T H E U N IQ U E S T U D IO
has been o p en ed in th e C itize n s B a n k
B u ild in g in C h a ts w o r th

We do portraits and all types of group pictures, photo
finishing, copying of old photos or legal papers, and
in general all kinds of photographic work.

Unique Studio
JAMES

STEVENS, Photographer

POWDER-ENE K

Keeps Rugs

JEWELER
IL L IN O IS

The Germanville Community
club and their families held a
6:30 dinner and party at the Ger
manville town hall Monday eve
ning. Following the dinner the eve
ning was spent singing and play
ing games" About 35 were pres
ent.

• IIP CDVIB TilNUf CiOS1*

F o rre st N e w s N o te s

Cic*X!

- - - M rs. R . N . B ro a d h e a d

F arm F ires Are
Too F req u en t
. . . for anyone owning
farm structures, granaries,
silos—to be without ade
quate fire insurance! Call
No. 10 today, for a rep
resentative to cover your
farm!
• I n s u ra n c e
• Real E s ta te
• F a r m Ix tan s

M. F. BROWN
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

The Forrest Woman’s club met
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Nel
lie Wallace. Mrs. Mary Stanford
read a paper on American songs
prepared by Mrs. Ida Miller. Mrs.
Ivah Bennett read a paper on
"Health up to Date.’’
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Thomp
son, Mrs. Ruth Ridgway, Miss
Betty Thompson and George
Proctor of Aurora, were Sunday
guests of Donald Wendel and his
mother, Mrs. Maud Wendel. Mr.
Thompson and Donald were bud
dies all through army life. They
started basic training together at
Camp Robinson, Ark., joined the
19th General Hospital at Camp
Livingston, La., and served with
the 19th in England and France.
The Forrest Home Bureau met
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Ivan Metz assisted by Mrs. Wm.
Baughman, Mrs. John Barber and
Mrs. Allie Smallwood. Twentyfive members answered roll call
on "Life Accomplishments.’’ W.
F. Coolidge gave the lesson and
refreshments were served. Mrs J
Earl Anderson was in charge of
recreation. The March 19 meet
ing will be with Mrs. Richard
Nussbaum with a covered dish
meal at noon.

EA

When your carpet* become dull or slight*
ly soiled, sprinkle on Powder-ene. Brush
it in; wait an hour; then vacuum it off.
You’ll be pleased with the fresh, clean
beauty, whether you clean the entire room
or areas which are soiled quicker. Never
leaves a ring—never shrinks, mildews nor
fades colors. Use on any rug or carpet
including light colors and twists.

SU PPE R AND PARTY

H. H. SMITH
P O N T IA C

C hatsw orth
S tays In T ourney,
B esting Odell

3-lb . can 8 5 c

M e re !
Vh*,.
•tRINKlt 09

SRUIH IN

VACUUM OFf

H o u seh o ld W a res
P O R C E L A IN E N A M E L R O A S T E R S
T E N Q U A R T G A L V A N IZ E D P A IL S
CO R N PO PPERS
Q U E E N A N N E R IN G M O L D S
BABY A U TO SEA T S
B A B Y S W IN G S
E V E R S IIA R P R E P E A T IN G P E N C IL S
IK tO R C H IM E S
VACUUM B O T T L E S
S P O N G E S A N D C H A M O IS
C O L E M A N G A S IR O N S
C U R T A IN R O D S
IR O N IN G B O A R D P A D A N D C O V E R S
N E W L IN E O F G L A SSW A R E
PYREX W ARE
POT H O LD ERS
HOT PLATES
RO A STER TO ASTERS
B U T C H E R K N IV E S A N D S T E E L S
G IL L E T T E R A Z O R S
B IC Y C L E P L A Y IN G C A R D S

(M > d sr
P o lia k
45e
A cream polish
t la t need* no
rubbing. On#
olnt.

D a ir y N e e d s
ELECTRIC CHURN
S-GAL. CREAM CAN

MILK BOTTLE CAPS
FILTER DISCS

P o u ltr y N e e d s

MASTER FARMER
%

Own s Washington constantly
searched for better agricultural
methods; kept detailed ac
counts of his farming activities
and a complete record of his
financial transactions. He was
oar first master farmer and set
the pattern which today's suc
cessful farmers follow.

i bank wM mot bo opom 0*1
[ IM
Wothington') iktbday. Fob. 32nd I

GLASS-O NET
HARDWARE CLOTH
LEG BANDS

CinCKEN WATERERS
OIL BROODER STOVE

H a rn e ss S u n d ries
LEATHER PUNCHES
H A RN ESS SN A PS AND
BUCKLES

C O P P E R R IV E T S
T U B U L A R R IV E T S
H O RSE SH EA RS

AUGER BITS
EXPANSION BITS
CRESCENT WRENCHES
6-8-10 inch

T ools
D IS S T O N S A W S
P O S T H O L E D IG G E R S
BLACK * D EC K ER E L E C 
T R IC D R IL L , % -Inch

P a in ts
C O M P L E T E S T O C K O F L U C A 8 P A IN T S , E N A M E L S A N D
V A R N IS H
SCREEN ENAM EL
T U R P E N T IN E
P A IN T R E M O V E R
L IN S E E D O IL
T O U C H -U P E N A M E L
P L A S T IC W O O D F I L L E R
W A L L S IZ E

Finest Ingredients Used

T a rp e a liM
<?t.

40®

Comes In a fa c to ry -se a led
container w ith no ev a p o ra
tio n lo ss . S t e p a n a m p le
supply fo r in s ta n t use.

CftijekJ Sank
pf ChatAuwtk

, ... ..... . ,.ltd

'.WT* ■n

HAM

i■
:h

handles

1208

Un lg ts
hickory, wstaat
stained. Tit mart dMf
ripping

BALDWIN
PkoK 200 H a r d w a r e

RjtpClj •
l.*o

i I ■ir ,• A, In I.

C ta m ft

New W a l lp a p e r P a t t e r n s
;; *
; *
\ ; *
< • *

K itc h e n P a p e r
L iv in g room P a p e r
H a ll P a p e r
D in in g ro o m P a p e r

Shippers Enter
S uit To Force
:: R ailroad Operation

. 1 Hundreds of patterns to choose from
«i • • In stripes . . checks . . floral or
; \ conventional designs . . at almost any
;; price you want to pay.

Fourteen shippers along the
TP&W railroad entered suit in
the federal district cAurt in Peoria
; We Trim Your Paper . . . . No Watting . . . . No Back Ordering • • Wednesday to force resumption
of service on the railroad.
The shippers contended the
strike deadlock was in violation
of state and national public policy
laws and that it infringed upon
their “equities” in railroad oper
ations. They alleged it has caused
■ "The Bexall Store”
(JHATOWORTH, ILL.
Phone
"enormous losses to their busi
>♦♦■1 I 1 I M"t 1 1 I I M M i l l ! *'H-1 M l
H-l nesses and the irreparable loss of
customers and other injuries."
The suit brings up a brand new
point in law and will be watched
with interest.
Included in the fourteen enter
ing suit were the Farmers Grain
Co., Corn Belt Elevator, Honegger
Brothers and Louis Shulman and
the Iron and Metal Company, of
# A ll G irls’ and Boys’ Coats
Fairbury.
Others were mostly
grain dealers along the line.
|
Named as defendants were: To
# C oat Sets
ledo, Peoria & Western railroad
and various railroad unions.

Conibear Drug Store

Last Call!

|
1-2 Price
# Snow S uits

V

T h u rsd a y , F rid a y an d S a tu rd a y

TH E STYLE SHOP
PONTIAC

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koerner
and son, Ora, of Kempton, were
I i dinner guests Sunday at the P. A.
T i Koerner home.
r
i
x
x
T
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WANTED — Secretary, short
hand necessary, experience pre
ferred.—Honeggers' & Co., For
rest.
128
FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay, baled
or loose. Honeggers’ & Co., For
rest.
f28

S u n d a y D in n er—75 C en ts

FOR SALE -Size 16, brand new
Boss overalls. Mary Moser, Piper
City.
•

WOMEN

WANTED
NOW
PERMANENT POSITIONS
5-Day Week
7:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
$26.51
Weekly Minimum Salary
6 Office Clerks
Experience not necessary
• Typists
• Stenographers
• Key Punch Operators
Unlimited Opportunity
Job Classification
Sick Leave With Pay
Free Hospitalization
Vacations With Pay
Lounge Rooms
Activities Program
Retirement Plan
Apply Now!
STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
f28
Bloomington, Illinois

GRAND
OPEN ING
<

)

a t o u r sh o w room on W e st H o w a rd S tr e e t

FARMS AND VILLAGE
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown,

INSTRUCTION. Learn practi
cal nursing easily at home, spare
time. Big demand, good earnings.
High school not necessary. Write
for FREE facts. — Wayne School
of Practical Nursing. — Box N,
care Plaindealer.
f21*

in P o n tia c, Illin o is, on

Saturday, February 23
W e expect to have a complete sales and service system
and will be pleased to serve you.
At the opening Sat
urday we will give away several door prizes.

u
■
■
S

SCHROF BROTHERS
TELEPHONE 9061-P O N T IA C
_________ _

pA
T

Just Received
a t S e a rs

CARLOAD
BROODER
HOUSES

SEARS ROEBUCK A COMPANY
l’hone 202
Chatsworth, ILL

at SEARS
IN STOCK NOW
2 Grain Blowers
4 4-wtieel trailers (all steel)
6 All Steel Wagon Boxes
10 Cylinder Corn Sheller»
7 General Purpose Loaders
SEARS ROEBUCK Mi COMPANY
C h a ts w o r th , III.
P h o n e 202

274
254
354
84

594
254

TAUBER’S

Roach Furniture Company
Funeral Directors

II*

Ambnlan

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
iim

BABY CHICK
STARTER AND GROWER MASHES
You will find our chick and egg mashes will increase
the profit on your flock.
Our poultry feeds are mixed daily to insure fresh,
high quality feed.
HI-LO and FOXCENTRATE grain balancers for your
hogs and cattle will produce lowest oast gains.

Chatsworth Feed Mill
Custom Grinding
and Mixing

Henry Martin
Owner

PHONE 127

G e t A ll t h « C r e a m

With a McCORMICK-PEERING
CREAM SEPARATOR
• An up-to-date McCormick-Deerlng
Cream Separator will skim to a trace
and add to your cash income. Let
us give you complete information on
these m odem units. T hey're avail
able now in direct electxio drive, belt
pow er d riv e a n d h a n d -o p e ra te d
models.

N. M. LaRochelle
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

NO CENTS
IN

That is right! There is "no
cents" in waiting until late spring
to buy WISTHUFF CHICKS. Ad
ditional dollars will be your re
ward from satisfactory early meat
prices and heavy production when
eggs top the market. With sum
mer chicks, you simply cannot
reach those best meat and egg
prices.
This spring we notice a healthy
tendency to put quality ahead of
price in chick buying. No longer
Ts that penny held in front of the
eye, blinding the average chick
buyer to extra dollars ont there
in the year ahead. Will you not
find opportunity soon to stop a t
the hatchery and get the latest
facts about W I S T H U F F ' S
C H ICK S?
There is "no cents" in waiting,
buy WISTHUFF CHICKS NOW!

W / S T H U F F* S
H A T C H E R Y

N f,

SKIM TO A TRACE...

FOR SALE}—76 yearling white
Leghorn hens, laying 66% .- Ber
ber Bros., Chatsworth.
•

WAITING
SPECIALS!

Friday and Saturday qnly
FOR SALE — DeLaval cream
separator. No. 12; good rfhape.— ; HOMINY, No. 2 can O C j
Charles Dehm, Chatsworth.
• ; 2 cans for .........,.... “ W V
MORE RADIO TUBES received ; VAN CAMP’S CHILI
per can -------------yesterday. Might have the ones
CORN, PEAS, TOMAyou need.—K. R. Porterfield.
TOES, 2 ca n * ----- “ v V NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
SAVOY COFFEE
Estate of John Broenahan, De
per pound____
ceased.
30 RN
POST TOASTIES or CORN
Notice is hereby given that Ap
FLAKES
ril 1, 1946, is the claim date in
per package
..
said estate now pending in the
_
STOK
ELY’S
PEACHES
OR
County Court of Livingston Coun
APRICOTS,
/
ty, Illinois, and that claims may be
2 No. 2% c a n s ---filed against said estate on or be
fore said date without issuance of PORK AND BEANS
2 c a n s ___*_____
summons.
STEPHEN H. HERR,,
Administrator
Adsil, Thompson & H err
Attorneys
Rathbun Building
Pontiac, Illinois
m7

■

Genuine Walnut R O O S —-Full 45-4och—D o u b le Waterfall
C e d a r C h e st, w ith t r a y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $54JO
FLUORESCENT
D e sk L a m p s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.95 a n d $16 JO
FLUORESCENT
B e d L a m p s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.95
INCANDESCENT
B e d L a m p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.03
FIVE PIECE
B r id g e S e ts , M a so n ite to p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $34.50

FOR SALE—Purebred Du roc
boar. — Babe Twiehaus, Cullom,
Illinois.
Feb21

FOR SALE 300 bales of clo
ver hay and about 100 bales of
MEAT CURED AND SMOKED straw. Also portable frame Econ
—No order too large or too omy hen house 18x43 feet.—Paul
small. The same careful atten Schrof, Forrest. Wing phone. *
tion to all orders—Drew's Mar
FOR SALE—Copper Clad kit
ket, Dwight, Ilinois.
9-27-tf chen range, with reservoir, In good
BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN IN condition.—Clarence Shols, Chats
worth.
•
REFRIGERATION AND
AIR CONDITIONING
FOR SALE—Three registered
Instruction, Male. Opportunity polled Hereford bulls, 10 months
for men interested in going into to 16 months old. Bullion breed
own business to be trained by ing.—R. J. Ottmuller, Cullom f28
large school. Great need for men
to install and repair Refrigeration
FOR SALE—One white enamel
and Air Conditioning equipment. eookstovc with hot water front;
Excellent post- war possibilities. one Heatrola, both like new. —
Training will not interfere with Walter Slater, Campus, 111. 128*
present joob. Mechanically inclin
YOU SAVE ON
ed men invited to write for de
tails and FREE "Qualification
David Bradley
Chart Test." Utilities Inst., Box
U, care Plaindealer.
f21*
Farm Equipment

WANTED — Married man for
FOR SALE 500 started New
Hampshire Red chicks. These are farm work, to work by the month.
from 4A flocks.—Wisthuff Hatch —Inquire Plaindealer Office. f28*
ery.
RAW ROCK PHOSPHATE
BAGGED
FOR SALE—Shelled white pop
32%
guaranteed
$16.25 per ton;
corn.—R. J. Rosenberger.
30% guaranteed $15.75 per ton.
FOR SALE — Spotted Poland I Bulk if desired. Immediate or
China brood sows. — John Gerdes, future delivery. — Phone 101,
Jr., Chatsworth.
f21* Louis A. Freehill or Ambrose J.
Freehill, Melvin, III.
__ (3/28)
FOR SALE!—Lincoln soy beans '
and Vicland seed oats. — Louis
WANTED Man to work year
Koehl, Forrest, 111.
f28* i round on farm; single or married.
—Inquire at Plaindealer Office.
FOR SALE — House in north
part of Chatsworth.—B. J. Car
FOR SALE
ney, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Farms and other
FOR SALE — Lots adjoining
high school grounds.—Inquire of real estate. — B. J. Carney, Chats
. s23-tf
John H. Bess, Chatsworth. f28* worth, IH.
TOR SALE-Good pair of steel
FOR SALE—One 1942 McCormick-Deering combine, complete ball-bearing roller skates. — Bill
with pick-up and clover sieve; Knittles, Jr., Chatsworth.
Model 42R—Wm. Swager, Pontiac
Phone 918-41.
f28*
FOR SALE — Electric” broiler
battery; 60 chick capacity; good
shape.—Claud King, Chatsworth*

FOR SALE—Altman-Taylor 27
x42 threshing machine in good
shape; 10-20 tractor, late model;
42-ft. Schroeder grain dump; 10ft. McCormlck-Deering power
binder, late style. — Lawrence
Rhoda, Weston.
Mar7*

12x 12 ft. house
4 /J Q D C
with 8 windows.......
12x12 ft. house, insulated O A Q
pro
8 windows .................. “ V w

FOR SALE 1-52-R IHC com
bine with motor and all attach
ments; 10x 10 brooder house in
ATTENTION
good condition; all steel 4-section
Rheumatic and Arthiritls suf
harrow with folding drawbar.— ferers. You can get results and
Bloice Yount, Chatsworth.
• relief. For free information write
CAR AERIALS Have a limited Hinson's Institute, Richmond,
febl4
number of whip aerials — brass Indiana.
with chrome plating, all complete,
WANTED- -Child's play pen and
$5. K. R. Porterfield.
pad.—Mrs. Verne Wilson, Piper
P ip er C ity , Illin o is—F eb ru a ry 24th
_ _ _ _ _ ____________ (*)
FOR SALE—Tama and Vicland City.
S O R A N ’S C A F E
seed oats grown from certified
BUY YOUR DAIRY COWS at
3: seed $1.00 per bu., also Lincoln
<"W* X"X"l"H"X-X-X"l"i"X-X—
X—
X-X—
X-t—
H—
X-X—
XH-X-X -H -t-l'-M"!' seed beans, §2.50 per bu.—Kohler wholesale prices and save. Large
selection of Holsteins, Guernsey
Bros.
Jersey Shorthorns.
Farm IMi
On track Friday and Saturday, miles north of Cabery on Route
car Phosphate Fertilizer 3-12-12 116. Ai farm on Tuesdays and
in 80 lb bags, if you need a few Thursdays.—V. E. Schrock, Red
dick, 111, phone 44R3.
(Apr26*)
tons, get it now.—Kohler Bros.

Roast Turkey or Goose
Whipped Potatoes
Dressing
New Peas or Fresh Green Beans
Hot Rolls
Lettuce Salad with Thousand Island Dressing
Date Pudding

FOR SALE—Tama seed oats
from certified seed, 90c a bushel.
—Paul Giyett, Chatsworth. 2-7tf

JUNIOR-SENIOR WOMAN’S CLUB

CARNIVAL
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27,1946
H ig h S ch ool G ym — 7:45 p.m .

• Queen
• Program
• Dart Throwing
• Cake Walk
• Fish Pond
•
• Bingo
• Basket Ball
• Fortune Teller
25 C e n ts

,

15 C e n ts

I
’ HI

M is

■

[

•

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINOEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
The Plaindealer understands
j that Mrs. B ert Ludwig has pur| chased the Con Brosnahan cot
tage north of the Catholic church
I and the family will move there
from the former James Snyder
residence property.
Mrs. John Steidinger, of For
rest, visited the latter part of iast
Mi-s. Velma O’Brien spent the week a t the home of her sister,
•veek-end at the home of her bro Mrs. Evert Bess at Monon, Ind.
ther, Raymond Gerbracht, and Another sister, Mrs. Harold Wil
son and daughter, Margy Lou, of
family, a t Brook, Indiana.
Fredricktown, Ohio, visited there
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sharp, also.
James Thomas and Ezra Boruff
Ernest Kemnetz has been sav
left Sundoy by motor for Lafallette, Tenn., to spend a ten day ing his pennies or else he raided
vacation.
, his boys’ saving bank. He depos
ited 400 on The Plaindealer coun
—Come In* and see our sister ter Saturday to pay two years’
and brother knit dresses and suits. subscription and said he had 512
—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
more a t home which he had col
Mrs. Sam Barber accompanied lected in the past few months.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barber and
-—Our ladies’ winter coats are
two children of Forrest, to Brook, going fast; If you neefi one buy
Indiana, Sunday for a visit with one today ond save.—The Style
Mrs. Addle Myers and Mrs. Louise Shop, Pontiac.
Dorsey.
Charles Kullman returned home
Mr. and Mrs. William Wlsthuff, one day last week from a ten
of Gibson City, were
Sunday day visit with his daughter, Mrs.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs Troy Thomas, and family in Au
Joseph’ Endres, and on Monday rora. The Thomas’ two months’
visited her mother, Mrs. Kathryn old baby, suffering from a severe
Breunlg and uncle, Edward En case of whooping cough, is re
dres.
ported as improving.
—See our new ladies’ shorties,
R. J. Lembke has purchased the
coats and suits for spring. They vacant lots east ofNthe Sears store
are beautiful.—Style Shop, Pon and along the T. P. & W. railroad
tiac.
from N. M. LaRochelle.
Ulti
Lee Forney is driving a new mately he plans to erect a build
1946 Chevrolet; Joe Baltz, a new ing there but for the present it
Pontiac; John Helken a new Hud will be converted into a parking
son and Ray Martin a new J'fasfl, lot and displaying farm machin
all beautiful cars and the first to ery for the Sears store.
reach Chats worth of the new
—Just a few more baby beds
crop.
,
left; also high chairs and bathl—Get your paint and glass at nettes. All prices cut below cost.
Conibear’s Drug store.
tf —The Style Shop, Pontiac.

—Childrens’ 2-piece fine knit
ski pajamas now In stock; sizes
2, 4, 3.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
—Fluorescent bed lamps, $8.96.
—Roach Furniture Store, Chats
worth.
2/21
Mrs. John Lutson, Russell Lut
son and Mrs. Hattie Cline motor
ed to Grand Junction, Iowa, last
week, where they were called by
the serious illness of their sister
Mrs. Sol Klehm
Mr. and Mrs. James Koerner,
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. James
Koerner, Jr., of Chicago, observed
their wedding anniversaries with
a dinner Sunday at the home of
the former in Chatsworth. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. James
McDermott and son, James, of
Chicago, and Yvonne and Phyllis
Koerner, of Peoria.
—We have childrens' knit longie pants in sizes 1 to 8 —The
Style Shop, Pontiac
Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles
spent Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of last week in Ham
mond, Indiana. They visited Mrs.
Knittles’ brothel's and her mo
ther, Mrs. Wells, where she went
recently Eifter returning from
Knoxville, Tennessee. While there
they went out to the steel mills
where Orville Wells is employed
and there saw. the picket lines of
strikers.
—Aladdin Mantle Lamps are
now available at $5.45 — Roach
Furniture Store, Chatsworth.
A number of Chatsworth people
motored to Cullom Monday eve
ning to hear Captain Verne Rieke
address members and friends of
the Lutheran church in the inter
est of the Foreign Mission Re
construction program. All the
missionaries' homes, the schools,
+ + i I I I I M H -H - » W - t H l i t l - M 11 I H - t -H 1 H H f M t + m t H - H - as well as the hospital in New
Guinea were wrecked during the
Japanese occupation. As a mem
ber of the Army Air Forces, Cap
tain Rieke had an opportunity to
observe the work of Lutheran
Missions in India ond China. He
RED BRAND-PRE-WAR QUALITY
visited leper colonies, schools for
the blind, orphanages and schools
for native children.
Nu-Wood
* Cement Blocks
—We now have boys’ and girls’
:
spring
coats and hats on display.
Anthony All Steel Wagon * Combination Doors
Select one early and use our con
Boxes
* Septic Tanks
venient lay-away plan.—The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
Glass
* Glazed Tile
The Chatsworth Royal NeigBolts
* Steel Water Tanks
bors camp held its regular meet
, •
ing Monday evening at the home
Builders' Hardware
* Roofing
of Mrs. Mary Nimbler, with Miss
Tileboard
•Asbestos Siding
Mary Graham and Mrs. Margaret
, •
Insulation Board
* Steel Window Ventilators ;; Kerrins as assisting hostesses.
Euchre was played during the
> • Insulation
* Pittsburg Paints
evening with Mrs. Ethel Lafferty
and Mrs. Emma Wienand winning
the honors. The hostesses served
a delicious lunch.
—Aladdin Mantle Lamps are
now available at $5.45 — Roach
Furniture Store, Chatsworth.
C H A T S W O R T H , IL L I N O I S
i Bert Kohler sends The Plain| dealer editor a post card from
! St. Petersburg, Florida, saying
| the temperature was 80 there on
February 10th; that he had atI tended the Florida state fair at
1Tampa and 8,000 people passed
I through the gates In one day but
they failed to keep Bert from getj ting all the ice cream cones and
Sorange Juice he wanted. Bert’s
card arrived with last week’s
ANI) FE A T U R E D T H IS W EEK
bllzjy»rd and near zero weather.
•THE SKIN YOU LOVE TO TOUCH”—You guessed It!
—New spring dresses arrive
daily; select your now frock now.
| —The Style Shop. Pontiac,
j Merrit Haase, of Paxton, was
| a guest last night of his mother,
A D D E D A T T R A C T IO N :
Mrs. Mabel Haase.
“B O S S I E C A M E H O M E ”
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephen| son arrived home Tuesday afterF e a tu r in g B U T T E R — y o u k n o w — th e s tu f f y o u p u t o n b r e a d
I noon from a motor trip to Florida.
They spent a month in the south
PETER PAN
and covered considerable terri
P E A N U T BU TTER, 12 oz. j a r ......... 38c
tory.
IFrank Anderson, Arthur Wal
ARMOUR'S BEST
ter and K. R. Porterfield attended
the spring ceremonial of the Pe
T R E E T , p e r t i n ......................................35c
oria Consistory, Scottish Rite
Masons in Feoria Tuesday after
CO M PA N IO N ’
noon and evening. There were
candidates initiated.
S T U F F E D O LIVES, la rg e j a r .............39c 121—Don’t
forget to buy a ticket
for the Firemen’s Benefit ball
ID AH O PO TATOES, peck
73c Saturday night, Feb. 23. Proceeds
sue to be used for an inhalator,
MACARONI AND CHEESE
fog nozzles and other fire equip
ment. Tickets are still available
K R ^ F T D IN N E R, 2 b o x e s ...................19c at Baldwin’s Hardware, Helken’s
Grocery and Conibear Drug store.
CHOW M E IN NOODLES, 2 boxes .. 25c Those who are selling tickets—
If your books are not collected,
please
turn them in no later than
One box of 500
W e s till h ave a good
Saturday or early a t the door
s u p p ly o f •
F a cia l T issu es
Saturday night.
and one box "Safer and
G o ld M e d a l a n d
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
Softer"
O ccid en t
No. 2 white c o m --------».---- $1.22
S a n -a -p a k N a p k in s
No. 2 yellow c o m _________ $1.U7
Oats
....................................«... 74c
B o th f o r 47c
Soy B eans----------------------- $2.10
Heavy Hens ..............
28c
ONION SETS
FRESH RADISHES
(Jm
Leghorn Hens ____________ 19c
white or yellow, 2 lbs
per b u n c h _____ _
w y
Old C o x __________________ 15c
GRAPEFRUIT
1 A m APPLES, Delicious or 1 C j
White Rock sp rin g s------------ 23c
four f o r _________
Wlnesap, per lb.
lD C
Eggs ---- -------- ------------- •*— 29c
Cream ___________—
l...... 50c
Endive . . Cauliflower ... Green Peppers . . Pascal and
White Celery . . Head Lettuce . . New Cabbage . . To
FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS:
At the close of the Vermilion
matoes . . Rutabagas . . Onions . . Oranges.
Valley Basketboll League Friday
night the standing was:
P ric e s G ood F r id a y a n d S a tu r d a y O n ly
Team Won Lost Pet
Cnllnm
.. ,13 1 .928
1 .875
F o rrest.................. __ 7
Kempton .......
.... 10 2 .833
Saunemin ............ .... 4 6 .400
Onnrga ....., ........ .... 3 5 .375
C
hatsw orth_____ ___ 2 9 .181
9 . W.
...... 0 4 .000
Herscher
Piper C ity ______ — 0 12 .000

femd

fo w n

i

ft

Barb Wire and Fence

v i Kohler Brothers
i

IN THE SPOTLIGHT

>

BANANAS!

FLOUR

23d

CASHANDCARRY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rapp, of
Stanford, were Sunday visitors at
the James G. Slown home.
— Fluorescent
desk
lamps,
$12.95 and $16.60.—Roach Furni
ture Store, Chatsworth
2/21
William Lafferty and wife have
moved Into an apartm ent on the
second floor of the business build
ing they recently purchoeed of
Charles Dorsey. The Tloyd Hill
family has moved to the Lafferty
residence property in the north
part of town which they purchas
ed and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Rosenboom will soon occupy their
home which was occupied by the
Hills while Kenneth was in the
armed service. The Laffertys
have finished a four-room apart
ment for themselves and plan to
arrange another apartment to
rent in the Dorsey building. The
business room on the first floor
is to be remodeled and rented, we
understand.

D istin c tiv e

Gifts
• Even small gifts can be
distinctive. We select ev
ery item, small or large,
with the same meticulous
care. Here you will find a
gift to please the most ex
acting person. Stop in to
day.

H. H. SMITH
PONTIAC

JEWELER

ILLINOIS

C hatsw orth
S tays In T ourney ,
Besting- Odell
In the first round ot the dis
trlct basketball tournament being
held in the Cullom high school
gym this week Kempton won an
easy victory Tuesday night over
Odell St. Paul team, 01-26, but
Cabery gave Forrest an awful
scare in the other game. Forrest
finally won, 88-85 after Cabery
led them 21-16 at fhe half and
38-28 at the third quarter.
In the waning minutes of the
contest big Mack Folimer tied up
the count and plunged ahead for
the narrow but decisive margin
of victory. Folimer contributed
21 points to the Eskimo victory
in a game which kept fans out of
their seats for a good portion of
the time. **
In the second round last night,
Cullom defeated Piper City, 73-44
and Chatsworth took Odell into
camp by a score of 52-24.
The Ramblers had easy picking
all the way against the Piper City
five. At the half the tally fav
ored Cullom, 37 to 19, and at the
end of the third frame the victors
had stretched out to a 25-polnt
lead, 56 to 31.
Polizzi’s 24 was the high score
for Cullom, and Chuck Eveland
paced the losers with 17.
Chatsworth also was off to a
running start against Odell, tak
ing a 29-14 edge at half time.
Jay Haberkom topped the vic
tor’s scoring with 12 points.
Tonight at 7:30 Kempton plays
against a strong Forrest quint,
and at 8:30 Cullom will meet
Chatsworth in the second game of
the evening.
--------------o------------SUPPER AND PARTY
The Germanville Community
club and their families held a
6:30 dinner and party at the Ger
manville town hall Monday eve
ning. Following the dinner the eve
ning was spent singing and play
ing games" About 35 were pres
ent.

Now Open for Business
TH E U N I Q U E ST U D IO
f

has been o p en ed in th e C itize n s B a n k
B u ild in g in C h a ts w o r th

We do portraits and all types of group pictures, photo
finishing, copying of old photos or legal papers, and
in general all kinds of photographic work.

iijrbi*-

Unique Studio
JAMES

STEVENS, Photographer

POWDER-ENEK E A

Keeps Rugs

When your carpets become dull or slight
ly soiled, sprinkle on Powder-ene- Brush
it in; wait an hour; then vacuum it off.
You’ll be pleased with the fresh, clean
beauty, whether you clean the entire room
or areas which are soiled quicker. Never
leaves a ring—never shrinks, mildews nor
fades colors. Use on any rug or carpet
Including light colors and twists.

F o rrest N ew s N o te s

i

- - - Mrs. R. N. Broadhead

F arm F ires Are
Too F req u en t
. . . for anyone owning
farm structures, granaries,
silos—to be without ade
quate fire insurance! Call
No. 10 today, for a rep
resentative to cover your
farm!
* In s u ra n c e

* Real Estate
* Farm I»ans

M. F. BROWN
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

The Forrest Woman's club met
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Nel
lie Wallace. Mrs. Mary Stanford
read a paper on American songs
prepared by Mrs. Ida Miller. Mrs.
Ivah Bennett read a paper on
“Health up to Date."
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Thomp
son, Mrs. Ruth Ridgway, Miss
Betty Thompson and George
Proctor of Aurora, were Sunday
guests of Donald Wendel and his
mother, Mrs. Maud Wendel. Mr.
Thompson and Donald were bud
dies all through army life. They
started basic training together at
Camp Robinson, Ark., joined the
19th General Hospital at Camp
Livingston, La., and served with
the 19th in England and France.
The Forrest Home Bureau met
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Ivan Metz assisted by Mrs. Wm.
Baughman, Mrs. John Barber and
Mrs. Allie Smallwood. Twentyfive members answered roll call
on “Life Accomplishments.” W.
F. Coolidge gave the lesson and
refreshments were served. Mrs/
Earl Anderson was in charge of
recreation. The March 19 meet
ing will be with Mrs. Richard
Nusshaum with a covered dish
meal at noon.

3-lb . can 8 5 c

or

IMIHKU

SRUIH IN

VACUUM Off

H o u seh o ld W ares
PORCELAIN ENAMEL ROASTERS
TEN QUART GALVANIZED FAILS
CORN POPPERS
QUEEN ANNE RING MOLDS
BABY AUTO SEATS
BABY SWINGS
EVERSIIARP REPEATING PENCILS
DOOR CHIMES
VACUUM BOTTLES
SPONGES AND CHAMOIS
COLEMAN GAS IRONS
CURTAIN RODS
IRONING BOARD PAD AND COVERS
NEW LINE OF GLASSWARE
PYREX WARE
POT HOLDERS
HOT PLATES
ROASTER TOASTERS
BUTCHER KNIVES AND STEELS
GILLETTE RAZORS
BICYCLE PITYING CARDS

A cream polish
t m t needs no
rubbing. On#
pint.

D a iry N e e d s
MILK BOTTLE CAPS
FILTER DISCS

ELECTRIC CHURN
S-GAL. CREAM CAN

P o u ltr y N e e d s
GLASS-O NET
HARDWARE CLOTH
LEG BANDS

CHICKEN WATERERS
OIL BROODER STOVE

H a rn ess S u n d rie s

LEAlHER PUNCHES
HARNESS SNAPS AND
BUCK IJOS

COPPER RIVETS
TUBULAR RIVETS
HORSE SHEARS

iirs.Lt

i

Oaorga Washington constantly
searched for better agricultural
methods; kopt detailed ac
counts of his farming activities
and a complete record of his
financial transactions. He was
our first master farmer and set
the pattern which today's suc
cessful farmers follow.

m

I TMi

bark wfH not tx opan e e l
W aM nglon't Birthday. h b . 22m l I

AUGER BITS
EXPANSION BITS
CRESCENT WRENCHES
6-8-10 Inch

T ools
DISSTON SAWS
POST HOLE DIGGERS
BLACK & DECKER ELEC
TRIC DRILL, '4-Inch

P a in ts
COMPLETE STOCK OF LUCAS PAINTS, ENAMELS AND
VARNISH
SCREEN ENAMEL
TURPENTINE
PAINT REMOVER
LINSEED OIL
TOUCH-UP ENAMEL
PLA8 TIC WOOD FILLER
WALL SIZE
Finest Ingredients Used

Fourteen-Inch

Length

P a re
(•a m
T a r p e n tlM
9».

49®

dom es In a fac to ry -se ala d
container w ith no evapora
tio n lo ss. K e e p a n a m p la
supply fo r In sta n t use.

CttijehA dank
tf

ChatAtce

HAM I H
HANDLES
MnlcM

20c

hickory, watam* _Z” —j"
stained. T i t m s a t f la w daft
rip p in g

BALDWIN

Pine 200 H .rd w .r. ttotswrtk
t-Vj

%
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THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Tuesday evening, Feb. 26th, at
6:80 a banquet will be given at
the church parlors to which the
entire church is Invited, and those
returned men and women and
their close relatives tire guests of
honor. A suitable program will
follow the b nquet.
The church school will meet at
9:30 a.m. with classes for all ages.
Evening preaching service at
7:30, the sermon by the pastor.
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

Thursday, February 21, IV46

unnecessary strikes. While of
course labor enthusiasts in the
House cried out that passage of
the bill would cut labor's throat,
the fact remains that the legis
lation Is fair and equi table, to
both employer and employe. This
EVANGELICAL
Is what the bill does and you can
morning worship service at 10:30
judge for yourself:
A LaborSunday, Feb. 24th, will be ob will be a candle light service with
Management Mediation Board,
served as Home-Coming Sunday roll call of those who have re
composed of six or more mem
In honor of those who have re turned. The public is cordially
bers appointed by the President,
turned from national service. The invited to this service.
would be established. Members
FROM CONGRESSMAN
would represent employers, em
| CHARLOTTE AND
ployes, and the public; and the
L. C . “ LES" ARENDS
|E M M A N U E L C H U R C H E S
President would appoint, with the
C h a rlo tte
consent of the Senate, a chair
Church school—9:30. Neal Ort- R u n n in g Short?
man, vicek chairman, and secre
lepp, Sup’t.
tary of the board from the pub
Late
reports
that
the
country
Worship and sermon—10:30.
lic members. The board would
faces
a
grain
shortage
which
may
E m m a n u el
take jurisdiction over labor dis
Church school--9:30. Chris Jen cut livestock production and re putes substantially affecting pub
duce
wheat
exports,
comes
from
sen, Sup't.
the Agriculture Department. The lic interest which could not be
Morning devotion—-10:30.
agency’s quarterly
report on expeditiously adjusted by collecWorship and sermon—7:00.
stocks of grain on and off farms I tive bargaining (excluding dis
II. E. Kaseh, Minister
showed less corn on hand Janu putes within the jurisdiction of
ary 1, than on the same date of the Railroad Labor Act.) After
M E T H O D IS T
9:45 a.m.—Church school ses 1944—a year in which an acute
corn shortage forced many farm
sion.
REMODELING
11:00 a.m.—Worship,
sermon ers to liquidate livestock. The
corn
supply
a
t
the
start
of
the
«
by the pastor.
year was placed at 1,976,389,000
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
bushels, or about 200,000,000 bu
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor
shels less than a year ago, and
One year has passed since that sad day,
about 50,000,000 bushels less than
F IR S T B A P T IS T
on January 1, 1944. The figures
When one we loved, was called away.
Lee
10:00—The Bible School.
on
quantity do not tell the full
Forney, Sup’t.
God took her home, it was His will.
11:00 — Morning worship. A story, however. This year’s com
is of much poorer quality than
Bible message by the pastor.
that of either 1943 or 1944. A
6:45—The
young
people.
Study,
Within our hearts, she liveth still.
considerable
portion of the 1945
the 10th chapter of Acts.
7:30—The Sunday Night Serv crop—which is being fed now—
did not mature fully before kill
ice for Christ.
ing frosts. Now we hear Secre
7:30
—
Wednesday
evening
Matie C. Lett
tary of Agriculture Anderson sug
prayer and praise service.
gest that bogs and cattle
be
Frances M. Klehm
George Woodley, Pastor
shipped to market at lighter
John C. Becker
weights to stop consumption of
D EEPEk l if e m e e t in g s
corn.
Likewise, flour production
Dr N. G. Randolph, PhD., D.D.
who has been the president of is threatened and there likely
Oxford Theological University, of will soon be little if any white
Farmers have depleted
Dallas, Texas, for a number of bread.
; years, will be speaking nightly their soil during the war through
except Saturday, at the Church extensive cropping. Farm ma
of God at Forrest from Feb. 26 chinery is worn out and cannot
to March 10. Dr Randolph’s j be replaced In needed quantities.
special studies in psychology, j Farm labor is real scarce. While
philosophy and theology, along j the good Lord sent us most fav
with his experiences and faith in , orable weather during the war
give
God, qualifies him with unusual j years, for which we all
abality in helping people to find ! thanks, a bad growing year in
a solution to their social and ! 1946 might well cause great con
mis unit
spiritual problems. During his \ cern when viewing our future
WMJK MCI!
food
demands.
two weeks here, Dr. Randolph
• T it * d lffa r a n c *
I will emphasize victorious living I ^ b o r B ill
In c o l t b a tw a a n
The House has passed legisla
■ flr a t-c la a a w ir 
| and will discuss the techniques of
in g Jo b a n d a n
prayer, worship, spiritual growth,' tion dealing with industry-labor
In a d a q u a t* o n *
la o n l y a b o u t 1
and Christian living. Dr. Ran disputes. Congress had to shoul
ir c a n t o f th *
dolph is a lecturer, evangelist and der the responsibility by making
o t a I b u ild in g
a
sincere
effort
to
do
something
b od gat o f a naw
I teacher; he speaks in the largest
h
a
m * . F in d o u t,
| churches and tabernacles in the about this troublesome qpatter,
to d a y
and
to
enact
legislation
which
U. S. We are fortunate to obtain
the services of such an able man, might in the future help avert
and happy to extend a welcome
to all who can possibly come and
H
. L. LOCKNER.
M.D.
,
“
*
t
hear his vital messages.
Commencing at 8:30 o'clock
PHYSICIAN AND SUMEON
R. R. Hull, Pastor i

om e

other available mediation and con bitration. After taking jurisdic
ciliation procedures have failed, tion, the chairman could Issue or
it would be the duty of employers ders to prevent strikes or lock
and employes to give the board outs; such order being effective
five days before conducting a ! not longer than 30 d^ys after
strike or lockout. If the board taking jurisdiction and enforce
should assume jurisdiction of the able In district courts. The bill
dispute within the five days, the would permit temporary relief or
employer or employe must refrain restraining orders by the courts
from a locknut or strike for a in spite of the limitations set up
period of 30 days. Under the bill, by the Act of March 23, 1932.
an employer would include any The bill would also provide for
person employing morp than 250 mutual liability for contracts by
persons. In attempting to settle employers and employes; for de
the dispute, mediation would be nial of collective bargaining or
tried first through a mediation re-employment rights to individu
panel designated by the chairman als or unions using violenoo in
of the board and consisting of picketing or organized boycotts
representatives of employers, to force management to come to
and denial of employe
employes* and the public. If med terms;
iation should fail, the chairman rights under the NLRA to unions
of the board of the mediation of supervisory workers, such as
panel would attempt to induce foremen.
the parties to voluntarily submit
—100 good grade envelopes with
to arbitration. The award of an
arbitrator would be binding upon your name and address for only
all parties consenting to such ar 50c at The Plaindealer office.

WASHINGTON

Lws

IN MEMORIAL

In loving memory of our dear mother
Mrs. Hannah Becker
who passed away one year ago
February 17th

Measure Your
Mk
HOME
i1 H

DANCE!
SMITH HALL- - - - - - DWIGHT

and saving, every lamp, every appliance needs its
own outlet— at every point of usage.

DWIGHT BASEBALL CLUB

Music By Bus Hansen Orchestra
ADMISSION 75c Per Couple

/

/

/

EWELRY
r

t

^

t*" S 4 ty

t C! f t

D iamond Rings
$35 to $750
Diamond Bridal Sets
$35 to $500

SET RINGS (ladies') ......................................... $7.50 to $35
SET RINGS (men's) ......................................... $17.50 to $75
LOCKETS .........................

$5 to $25

TIE AND COLLAR CHAIN SETS
$5.00 to $20.00
_____________
^

Costume Jewelry . . . $3.75 and up
C om pacts............................. $5.00 to $30

BRACELET AND NECKLACE SETS with expansion
b racelets................................................ $12.50 and up
BILLFO LD S.......................................................... $2.50 to $10
PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

“A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World."
I

Charlotte
9:00—Divine Service.
Thursday evening, beginning at
6:30, the congregation will enjoy
a supper and social evening in the
church basement.

before you modernize, ask a reliable Electrical
Contractor to measure your home for Adequate
wiring.

value of your home.

Ask te a r

127 SO. SCHUYLER AVE, KANKAKEE, ILL

DENTIST
(a tba Dr. S. B . MaKaan Of flea Building
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Offlaa Hoar*— S ite a.m. to 11:SS m.
ItSS to S i f t p.m., axcapt Tbarsda?
•ftaraooaa

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

AU.M47

C E N T R A L I L L I N O I S P UBLI C S E R V I C E
/ .!•*.

Mr. and Mrs. John Demoss, of
R. A. S T R O H
Chicago, were Wing callers on
AUCTIONEER
Sunday.
Livestock,
Farm and Real Estate
James Hoke has arrived home
Sales a Specialty
and has received his discharge
GIB80N C m , ILLINOIS
from the navy.
P H O N E 22* J
Mrs. Bruce Burris, of Clinton,
spent the past week here with
her sister, Emma Metz.
The Paul Schrof family is pre
paring the Vogalsinger home in PAID FOR DEAD ANIMAL*
which they expect to move soon.
Mrs. Clara Murray and family HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
and Frank Ballier were visitors Also crippled or disabled stock
Phone Closest Station
at the John Vleley home in Pon
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24
tiac Sunday.
Paxton 129
Momenee 14

Highest Cash Price

SEE US FIR ST !
♦

H uff & W olf
J ew elry Co.

lllR-f

M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.

Dead Animal Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator
to reverse charges

-.1

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
MOTORS

Personal High Quality
Repairing

Kyburz Electric
Service
313-15 W. Locust Street
FAIRBUBY, m .

P ro tect your vision . . . Hava

>ur eyes examined regularly
. . Modern equipment . . .
latest In eye ware

Dr. A, L. Hart
106 W.

You’ll not only provide comfort, health

and enjoyment, but also increase the permanent

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
Chatsworth
opxoM rnun
9:30—Sunday School and Bible
Closed Thursday Afternoons
classes.
Over Wade's Drag Store
10:30—Divine Service.
The men of the congregation are PHONE 83
FAIRBURY. ILL
invited to meet in the church
basement Thursday evening, Feb
R. S. B R A D L E Y
ruary 28th, 7:30.
AUCTIONEER
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
Farm Sales a Specialty.
Will
------------- o------------guarantee satisfaction. Call and
reverse charges. Give me a trial.
W in g N e w s
Phone
. . . By Jo s e p h F e lle r s

Radios

To avoid

bottling up an old-fashioned, inadequate system,

TELEPHONES

GIVEN BY

For

convenience and appearance, for efficiency, safety *

LUTHERAN UHURUHE8
Dm

an a d e q u a te

electric wiring system and plenty of outlets.

Saturday, March 2,1946

lSIR t

a Jlivcay f

• MUST STEP IN HOME MODERNIZATION i .

r

O ffla*

REDECORATING ?

REPAIRING

Two Illinoifl Central representatives recently
completed a four-month fact-finding tour of
South America.
They found a rich and friendly postwar
market eagerly awaiting cultivation by the
alert, progressive people of our own Middle
West and South . . . a market that should
help swell payrolls and pocketbooke all along
the Illinois Central.
A full report of the survey will soon be avail
able to all those the Illinois Central serves. It
is offered as another of many progressive serv
ices by which the Illinois Central intends to
earn your continued patronage and friendship
W. A.

JOHNSTON

D k Uo I

;j

(SUMP AN Y

IS
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Electric Wiring
HOUSE AND FARM
BUILDINGS WIRED
REASONABLE RATES
GEORGE SUTTON
Electric*! Contractor
PhotM 396-M
Falrbury, I1L

S tr a w n N e w s N o te s
- - - MIm Alice Ramsey
Will Benway has been ill sev
eral days with heart trouble.
Mr. and M's. Francis Kuntz
went to Chicago Sunday for a
few days’ visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer re
turned home Friday from their
wedding trip spent at Morris and
Chicago.

■♦ ♦♦♦♦♦w w R i H i n t m w m t

ROOFING
# Are You In Need of a New Roof?
# Does Your Present Roof Need
Repairing?
A

We have a large stock of roofing supplies available now.
CALL V | FOR AN ESTIMATE ON
REPAIRING AND REROOFING

J.N.Bach&Sons
Lumber and Building Material
TELEPHONE 35-FORREST
il H I I I H I I I I U I - H ti i H H -M i W W t t W i G ♦♦♦»! >H ■■I

Fred Aeilig, of near Falrbury,
moved Thursday to tlie residence
formerly ownel by Mrs. Theresa
Homickel.
Mrs. Mary Skinner was hostess
to the Ladies Aid Thursday after
noon.
Ten members and one
guest were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Osborne
and some friends from Chicago,
came Saturday and returned to
Chicago Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes
were in Chicago last week and
attended a lumberman's conven
tion at the Hotel Sherman.
Will Ringler purchased the
residence of the late'M rs. Sarah
Amacher and his son, Richard,
and wife moved there Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Marlin and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kurtenbach were week-end guests at the
Roger Kelley home at Washburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Amacher,
Charles and Phyllis, of Argenta,
were dinner guests Sunday of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Whit
low.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Watterson
who spent several days here vis
iting his parents, left Friday for
Chicago, where he will attend
school.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz, William
Mellenberger, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Decker, Lester and Wel
don Decker were visitors in Chi
cago Sunday.
Mrs. Agnes Kuntz was hostess
to the Ladies 500 card club Fri
day evening. Mrs. Edna Reed re
ceived first prize, Mrs. Agnes
Somers second, Mrs. Vera Gullberg, third, Mrs. Etha Tjardes,

famous lffri//s /
r»

1 930/ Sept. 27, Ardmore, Pa.: History was mads hare toda?
as BOSSY JONH overwhelmed his opponent to win the
United States Amateur Golf Championship. By hia victory, Uw
young Atlanta barrister achieved a goal no other golfer has bean
able to reach—in a single year to win all four of the major
golf titles: the British Open, the British Amateur, the
U. 9. Open, and the U. S. Amateur. Jones’ "grand slam" of golf
climaxed eight consecutive yean of competition
In which he had always annexed one of these
titles, and twice had taken two of them.
1 9 4 4 , anywhere In the Midwest, another great thrill! Sphtaeoond
starting with Standard Red Crown or Standard White Crown
Gasoline, now stepped-up with aviation foal ingredimta.
Yea, tAsrv’a a thrill you’ll appreciate these cold days. Quick
starts . . . flashing pick-up . . . foil, smooth power . . . thrifty
mileage. Find out, today, how wall your car oan
perform. For quick startine—eay to your Standard Oil

'Zfrr//»r
STANDARD
SERVICE

RED CRO m t M S
WHfTE CROWN M S

THE OLD JUDGE SA Y S.

traveling and Mrs. Josephine Mar
lin, consolation.
Mrs. Tena Singer was an over
night guest Monday at the home
of her brother, Robert Hornlckel,
in Germanville township, and on
Tuesday attended a shower at the
home of Mrs. George Hornsteln,
in honor of Mrs. Robert Kietzman
of near Loda, a recent bride.
The Fayette Home Bureau met
Wednesday a t the home of Mrs.
George Lee for an all day meet
ing. Eight members and two
guests were present. Mrs. Clar
ence Baker of the Forrest unit,
demonstrated the
making of
quick breads. Miss Ruth McCray
of Pontiac, was also present.
--------------o------------This and That
If you want to be cheered up,
you will be glad to know that
your per capita share of the na
tional debt is near $1,935. This
establishes an average debt per
family of $8,127. . . All time high
In strikes, reached in January of
this year, reveals that over one
million seven hundred thousand
people were out on strike. . . The
$64 question Is “How can you
have overall wage increases with
out corresponding price increas
es?” . . Mrs. Luce (Conn.) and
Mlrs Sumner (111.) will not run
for Congress next year. . . It is
stated that all the secret deals
made at Yalta by President
Roosevelt have not as yet come
to light. . . Invention is declining
in the U. S. Between 1930 and
1943, patent applications went
down approximately 50% at tne
Patent Office in Washington.
------------- o------------CULLOM RAMBLERS
WIN V. V. LOOP TITLE
WITH FINE RECORD
The Vermilion Valley basket
ball loop championship for the
1945-46 seoson went to Cullom
which had 13 wins to one loss
for a season’s percentage of .928.
The Forrest Eskimos lost only
one game, too, but they played
six games less than Cullom. Each
of the team's one loss was to the
other leader.
All indications point to anoth
er great battle between the For
rest and Cullom teams In the
finals of the district tourney in
Cullom this week.

for
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Wa coma for all — Large or smaB
CATTLE-HORSES-HOGS
P h o n e C H A T S W O R T H 86

(formerly
Chatsworth Rendering Co.)

FORREST

FARM SALE!
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26,1946

FARM EQ U IPM EN T
PRACTICAL

Shipping Milk Cans
House Brooms
Bulk Garden Seeds
Enameled Coal Ranges
Circulating Heater
Medicine Cabinets
Four Quart Pressure
Cookers
Cast Iron Skillets
Chicken Fryers
Dutch Ovens
Pil>e Wrenches
Hand Saws
Chicken Feeders and Sup
plies
Dexter Washers
Chore Boy Milker
Wall Paper
Paints
Enamels

ZIMMERMAN’S
HARDWARE
FA IR B U R T, IL L .

Thom son P h o sp h ate
Com pany
407 South Dearborn Street
CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at
public auction, at his residence, 3
miles west of Campus, 3% miles
north of Emington, on

WED., FEB. 27, 1946
Commencing a t 11 o'clock

rif'ta-~
•
n * •***■»

ItRmmiMh Cmlwamrf AlmkMti

W. C. Allis Chalmers Tractor on rubber, starter and lights, 3 years
old. International H. Tractor on rubber, starter and lights, 3 years
old. Four-row International corn planter; 4-row International culti
vator, complete. Two-row International cultivator, complete. Tworow Allis Chalmers cultivator, complete. No. 60 Allis Chalmers com
bine on rubber, 4 years old. Allis Chalmers 7-foot tandem disk. New
Idea corn picker on rubber, 4 years old. New 52-foot steel elevator.
King & Hamilton steel elevator, 42 feet long. Three-bottom Interna
tional plow. Three-bottom Oliver plow. Two 2-bottom Allis Chalmers
plows. Case 5-section drag; three-section drag. 19-foot Tower roll
er. Hammer mill. New grain blower, never used. Bomb, trailer,
rubber tired. Rubber tired wagon. New steel flare box. Hay rack,
three wooden flare boxes. Two wagon boxes. Speed jack. Ford pow
er saw. Ford mounted planter. Post hole digger. Power mower for
International H tractor. Twelve foot weeder. Massey-Harris side de
livery rake. Horse drawn mower. Hayes planter. TVo steel running
gears. Garden cultivator. Buzz saw. Large blacksmith forge. Spring
wagon. Pump jack. Cowboy tank heater. Emery grinder. Two new
brooder houses, 10x12 feet. New high pressure greasing outfit.

T erm s o f S a le —C ash
N o p ro p e r ty to be re m o v e d u n til s e ttle d fo r.
cld e n ts.

N o t re sp o n sib le f o r a c -

K. S. DAVIES &SONS
OW NERS

E . W . T H A Y E R , T . T . T E H D A L E , A u c tio n e e rs
N E L S O N B E A L , C le rk

f2 1 —

DAIRY FARMERS
FACE LO SS OF M A R K E T S
S & o n t* $ c o f 0? K M

Use it when legumes are seeded.
It will add to both hay and resi
dues and carry over for the other
crops in the rotation. It makes
more and better feed. Write for
information.
Representative: Bert Edwards
504 E. M ad iso n Street, Pontiac, 111.
PHONE 7801

mduded In that 6% is the small percentage
known ia alcoholics ”
HENRY: MBut why are they relied «lck
people?”
OLD JUDGE: "Because it has been dis
covered that, in many cases, excessive drink
ing is a symptom of some physical or emo
tional maladjustment... Krf the cause of it.”
HENRY: “ Now I understand it. Judge. I
am glad to hear of the modem approach
to this problem and that so much is really
being done to help these folks.”

M
ILKPRODUCTS j

SOIL F E R T IL IT Y
Is a Farmer's Bank Account
Withdrawals ol soil fertility are
as regular as crop removal whe
ther by sale of produce or by
turing. Supplies of mineral plant
foods particularly show depletion
with years of farming. At the
head of the list is phosphorus. It
can be supplied economically in
the natural form.
FOUR LEAF POWDERED
ROCK PHOSPHATE

m W E K - r n k a n lU iU a n m lU iiM W f a
time* lately. . . that alcoholics arc really
sick people. I t was news to me. Do you
agree with that statement. Judge?”
OLD JUDGE: ” Yea, it’s true, Henry. It’s DO
notion of m ine. . . it’s a statement made
by sdsntiets who have studied the subject”
HENR Y: MWhat did they find out. Judge?”
OLD JUDGE: “ Well, as a m u lt of their
medical research, they found out that ap
proximately 66% of the people who drink,
drink sensibly. 6% do so uhwisely, at times.

Tbs Plalndeslsr

WILLIAM ZORN
Public Notice is hereby given
Writes Life, Health and Accident
that registration for the Primary
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
Election on Tuesday, April 9,
Co., which has been doing business
since 1850. For information,
1946, for the County of Livingston
WRITE, OR PHONE 146R3
will close at the Office of the
Chatsworth
County Clerk at the Court House
in Pontiac, Illinois, and with the
following deputy Registrars:
H I I I I 1» ! t I I H 4 +
-H * + +-H I 1 H -4 4 4 4 I M I I I * * * *
Nellie Shafer, Insurance Of
PASTEURIZED
fice, Chatsworth, 111.
L. B. Decker, City Hall,
Fairbury, 111.
Mary Grieser, State Bank,
Flanagan, 111.
Edrta Shackleton, Insurance
Office, Cornell, 111.
Edith Moore, Insurance Of
fice, Odell, 111.
IT S R IC H E R
Ruth Brendley, Village Hall,
Dwight, 111.
A 8K Y O U R G R O C E R F O R M IL K IN S Q U A R E B O T T L E S
Margaretha G. Meyer, at
Strawn, 111.
MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1946
All persons, who registered since
June 1942, in accordance with the
provisions of the Permanent Reg
istration, and who have not chang
ed their place of residence, are
qualified voters without further
registration.
All persons, who are or will be,
legal voters on or before April 9,
Having purchased the entire equipment of THE CENTURY
1946, and who have not registered
under the Permanent Registration DAIRY FARMS, and already having equipment of our own, we will
Law, can register in person only at ell at The Century Farms, two miles south; one-half mile west of
the office of the County Clerk or , Mazon; seven miles north of Dwight, on Route 47, and one-half mile
with one of the above duly ap west, on
pointed deputies, between now and
March 11, 1946.
Any person, who has changed
his or her name by marriage, or
by law, must register as above.
Commencing at 11 o'clock sharp
If you have moved from the
address given on your Voter's
Identification Card, you may have
P A IR OF GOOD W ORK HORSES
your registration transferred by
coming to any of the above regis
trars and signing an Application
GOOD SADDLE PON Y
for Transfer. Any member of the
family may take care of other reg
istered members of the family.
SET O F FARM H A RN ESS
All registrations will be perma
P r im a r y E le c tio n , A p ril 9, 1946

—Want Ads get the results.

'? » singing a song of joy'
/
again.
I go! lop cash from CIRCO'i
man!
v

nent so long as you continue to
reside at that address.
Persons moving from County to
County must re-register a t their
new address.
Dated at Poutiac, Illinois, this
eighteenth day of February, A.
D. 1946.
IRA L. BOYER
County Clerk

R E G IS T R A T IO N N O T IC E
f o r th e C o u n ty o f L iv b ag sto u

S u /ty M e j io

A euioIhO’ 'P udtic to S ee£ Sw dotitcctco
The im portance of dairy foods th ru the war year* has resulted
in a sound, growing dem and for them ! W ith supply so short*
consumers are forced to And substitute foods. Once this pro
fitable m arket is lost, it m ay be difficult to recapture. It is in
th e interest of dairym en to increase production NOW!

136

Billion P o u n d s in 1 9 4 6

T h a t is the D airy ind u stry 's estimate of
requirem ents for 19461 W ith a public so
dairy-food-conscious, producers are assured a good m arket for all they can
produce I
7P4* tS S w u f

0?< vuttc*

a n intensive program of feeding, p a stu re
im provem ent, and breeding for heavier p ro 
duction par c o w . H ere are a few practical

*
a

*

5

4m

F eed heavier, supplem enting h ay w ith
g rain and protein aa m uch aa possible
Seed small grains in late summ er to pro
vide fall pasture on these grains, whev
native pastures should be rested.
E xtend grazing season by supplem en
tary crop* litre Sudan G rass. Use of
fertilisers aids in building native pasture*
to produce m ore feed.
O rder seed
building up

and fertiliser NOW for
pastures next summer.

9 H e a d R e g is te r e d
S h o rth o rn C a ttle

1

•

C o m p le te L in e F a rm
M a ch in ey

Max Rieck, Owner

Col. Hughes, Auctioneer
Cyril Fraher, Clerk

5

f-

i tt a i i i f f - H nr- ■n

tTl-'Cirrill,-/ ilk*!-. .,

.

SUPPLEMENT ’
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Swing of
Fred Altatadt, Jr., visited this
week-end with a Mend at Peoria. Texas, are here for a visit with
Mrs. Martha Hamilton visited Forrest relatives.
Miss Nancy Neeley of Morton,
Saturday with relatives in Bloom
was a week-end guest a t the V ir-;
ington.
Fred Altstadt, Jr., spent some gil Stewart home.
Mrs. Milton Famey was a Pe
Mrs. Myrtle Painter has re
time last week with friends in
oria visitor last week.
turned home from a visit with
Chicago.
Mrs. R. E. Danoey was a Chi
Donald Wendel spent several relatives at Monee.
cago visitor Saturday.
Glenn Maple and Dale Metz, of
days last week with relatives in
Great Lakes, were weeK-ena wa
Decatur.
Mrs. J. W. Rush returned home iters of their parents.
Sunday from a visit with relatives , A. L. Lampson, of Streator, vls! ited Monday with his parents, Mr.
in Chicago.
and Mrs. A. W. Lampson.
Mesdames F. W. Altstadt and
Mrs. Theresa Austman enter
A. M. Altstadt were Streator vis tained the Altar Society at her
itors Monday.
i home Thursday afternoon.
FAIRBURV, ILLINOIS
Wm. Haab has purchased the
Ensign Verner Mooney returnMerton Oliver bungalow on route 1ed to Great Lakes Friday after
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
24 in Forrest.
February 21-22-23
a leave with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fahey are
The Jenkins family have moved
Matinee Sat. 2:00—Night 6:30
guests of their daughter, Mrs. from the Schwarzwalder property
Edmund Lowe and Brenda
Robert Carter and family in De on West Main St. to Bloomington.
Joyce, Marry Davenport and
Billy Severn In
Mrs. A. H. Randolph, of Chica
catur.
go Is a guest of her daughter,
“T h e E n ch a n ted
I Mrs. Paul McLoughlin and family.
| Mrs. Gladys Williamson weuv
Forest?*
to Chicago last week to visit with
Photographed In the
her son, Kermit Williamson, and
Natural Color of the forest
family.
A picture for the young and the
Emmanuel Reiger, of Straw n,'
young-in-heart . . . Also Forest
has purchased the Harold Keeleyl
Commandos and Cartoon
residence in the north part of |
Sunday, Monday
Feb. 24-25
Thursday
February 21 town.
| Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Irwin Schroff and family have ■
“L ove, H onor, am i
I
George Raft
moved into the Oliver bungalow!
Claire Trevor and Blgne Masse
G oodbye”
until recently occupied by the N.
—in—
E. Grimsleys.
Friday, Saturday
Feb. 22-23
Wm. Doyle has been awarded
“J o h n n y A n g e l”
Roy Rogers
the contract for carrying the mail
from the Forrest postoffice to the
| News. Selected Short Subjects
41S u n se t
depot and return.
Tuesday, Wednes.
Feb. 26-27
Clifford Beckoff and family
In ElI dorado”
Job Days—The salary will be
have moved into what is known
J200 unless claimed Feb. 20
S u n d a y T h ru W ed. F eb . 24-27
as the Beagle residence in the
Phil Terry and Audrev
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 northeast part of town.
Long In
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
L a n a T u rn e r
Kilgus Tuesday, Feb. 12, a son at
“P a n A m erica n a ”
V an Jo h n s o n
the Fairbury hospital. He has
News. Selected Short Subjects
Ginger Rogers
been named Ronald Gene.
W a lte r P ld g eo n
Mrs. Emma Wienand, of ChatsThursday, Friday, Saturday
worth
visited from Thursday un
—in—
February 28-March 1-2
til Sunday with her niece, Mrs.
Randolph Scott and Ruth
George Metz, and husband.
“ W eek-en d a t th e
Warrick In
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Milton
W a ld o rf”
“C hina S k y ”
Kinate Sunday, Feb. 10, a son at
Selected Short Subjects
Feb. 28 the Fairbury hospital. He has
T h u rsd a y
been named Gordon Milton.
Janies Craig and Henry
Coming—
Wm. and George Hayward are
O'Nell In
moving to Chaisworth where they
Wonder Man
will occupy the Seright building
The Three Caballeros
“D an gerou s
just purchased by J. A. Burch.
Rhapsody in Blue
P a rtn e rs”
Wm. Haab and wife moved In
Pardon My Past
from the country and will reside
in the property on N. Center St.
just vacated by Irwin Schroff.
■
Hlim n
Wilbur Lee arrived last week
to join his wife and baby, and his
I
MR. FARM ER:
I mother, Mrs. Effie Lee. He has
received his discharge from the
Navy.
Mrs. Harold Finefield and twin
sons were returned last week
from the Champaign hospital to
the home of her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Harley Metz.
About 25 attended the county
Legion meeting held in the Le
IF YOU STILL NEED
gion rooms Thursday evening.
The speaker was unable to be
present due to bad weather.
C ertified, H i-Q uality
Mrs. Anna Irksen is ill at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ruth
• T am a a n d V iclan d S eed O ats
Anderson and her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Smith, of Newberry, Mich.,
• L incoln S o y B ean s
is here to help care for her.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Kruger and
(All Cleaned and Baggedgranddaughter. Sandra Kay FiI field, of Decatur, were week-end
• C lo ver a n d G rass S eeds
guests at the Lucy Kruger home,
while the former is enjoying his
• 3-12-12 F e rtilize r
vaeation.
i 1946
(Darling's and Swift's "Red Steer’ )
Mrs. Esther Denker entertain- j
ed a party of friends at a chop
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
suey dinner Wednesday evening
in honor of the birthday anniver- |
saries of Miss Ella Fahey and
Mrs. Mary Yonlk.
and Mrs. R. D. Shambrook
H ybrid Corn Co. | andMr.daughter,
Joan, of Blooming-1
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
% ton; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sham- j
brook, Sr., and Mrs. R. E. New-!
man, of Forrest, spent Sunday at
the George LaFollette home In
Brimfield.
The 27th annual Father-Son
banquet, sponsored by the For
rest Methodist church was held
Thursday, Feb. 14, at the high
PONTIAC THEATRE
school gym. Due to weather con-1
ATTRACTIONS
ditions only 86 were present in
stead of about 200 as planned.
The program was as follows:InE A G L E
vocatlon, Rev Charles Bennett; i
prvrr;
Toastmaster, Roy L. Hostettler;
Group singing, L. J. Bert, leader:
Toast to dads, Clive Follmer:
Friday,
Saturday
Feb.
22-23
Friday, Saturday
Feb. 22-23
Musical numbers, Boys’ Vocal
RED RYDER In
TV**** '
Toast to sons, Wm. G. Follmer;
Ensemble; Address, Rev. Leslie C.
(M a rsh a l o f L a red o ’
Areher, Onarga; Group singing.
******

CENTRAL
T HE A T R E

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

Hurry! Hurry!

i

wm m m

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Feb. 24-26
3 DAYS ONLY!

S u n d a y T h ro u g h T h u rs d a y
5 D ay s
F eb . 24-28

S A L f B U R Y SAL

FICTIO N NEVER EQUALLED
TH IS TRUE S T O R Y I

Winter Weather
is M ighty Roygh.\

l #

W h en ! Begin
to Sneeze,

H

u

M y Boss Sprays
M e with
CAN-PHO-SAl, '

AndProm pt Im 
provem entSees.*

i I

Yooi chick* can't do then belt with
Uuffy, cons«$ted nottnls You can
h«lp them to btaath* «a»i»r with Dr
Saltbury'i CAN PHO SAL

• Ik.

I

JOHN WAINS

-mm.

—EXTRA—
Cartoon
“Scarlet Street”
• t Hyde Paris”
"This Is the Army"
at Hollywood"
OOOmNUOPS SHOWS SATURDAYS A lfP SUNDAY’S

Good Coro l«
Lot Ur Halo You

W I S T H B F F ’8
h a t c h e r y

C h a ta w o rth P la in d
T h u rs d a y , F eb . 21,

BIGGER
BETTER
PUBLIC

/

THAN
EVER

Chatsworth's 7th Annual FREE

S ale to be held on M ain S treet of C hats w orth, Illinois, b eg in n in g a t 11:00 a. m.

Saturday, March 2nd, 1946
•

/

Live S tock W ill Be Sold a t th e A uction B arn , / i Block N orth of M ain S tre e t

UVE STOCK
B red g ilts, feed er pigs, calves, b u ll calv es, sheep, H ereford bulls, several good
cows an d o th e r livestock w ill be o ffered f o r sale, b u t we do no t have th e listin g s a t
d a te of p rin tin g .

Farm Machinery, Household Furniture, Miscellaneous
150 b ales h a y ; 50b ales m ixed a lfa lfa ; new wood fla re d w agon box; th re e w ag
ons; baled s tra w ; hedge p o sts; steel p o s ts ; electric posts; m iscellaneous fu r n i
tu re ; h e a tin g stoves; cook stoves (coal o r k ero sen e); bedroom su ite s; sp rin g s an d
m any o th e r household a n d m iscellaneou s item s. Two used ta n k h eaters. H u n 
d red s o f o th e r item s. Be h ere—See fo r Y ourself!

List Your Property w ith
P h il K o h le r , N . M . L a R o c h e lle , C o l . J. F. D o n o va n , — or a t W is t h u f f s H a tc h e r y ,
C a sh a n d C a r r y G ro cery, B a ld w in G ro c e ry , S e a rs R o eb u ck a n d C o m p a n y, o r th e
R oach F u rn itu re S to re.
•

-

- -

—

Everybody Welcome
Come E arly—’Spend S a tu rd a y Mar. 1 in C h a tsw o rth
TERM S O F SALE—CASH! N o t responsible fo r accidents. Goods le ft a f te r sale •
a t ow ner’s risk. P lease se ttle fo r goods b o u g h t o r sold on day o f sale.
BOOKING CLERKS—
HOMER GILLE7IT
BILL ROBENPAHL
PAUL QILLE7TT
CURT CREWS
TONY GARDNER

CLERKS—
RAY MARTTN
HAROLD HOPPLER

AUCTIONEER—
COL. J. F. DONOVAN

CASHIERS—
MACK TRINKLE
LES S C H A D E ___
ALBERT WISTHUFF
CLARENCE RUPFEL
JOHN RUPFEL

P ro ceed in g s, R ep o rts
lu tio n s an d O th e r
ness T ra n sa c te d I
L ivingston C ounty
o f S upervisors, Dec
1945, M eeting.

F irst Day
MORNING 8 E 8 8 I 0 6

Pontine. III.. Deo. 11,
The Hoard of Supervisor*
I heir room in I ho court In
the above dale ul nine o‘i
m/, pursuant to udjouriinip
wore railed to order by Cl
Muir.
On roll rail the followfn
hers answered present:
John llofer. Henry C. Kc
Andrew Chnrney. Everett L
Glenn Antrim, A rthur C. 18
.1 Wagner. It. (!. Gates, F.
ter. Edward F. Liwrence, i
A Klin her. W. C. Ruddy, F
Ihttl, C. A. Purdnm. Franc!
nedy. Fred Muir, C. M.
Frank .1. Kuntx. J. W. Browi
Greennugh. Frank Stuhler. (
II Kehroen, Clair E. Kohler,
Sterrenberg, Sam Detwller,
It MiCuughcy. Oscar Frahf
M inutes.

The m inutes of the provlti
stun were read uud approve
8eml-aiwiual Report of Cl
Clerk.
RejnHtnnfial report of the
clerk was read, unit on mo
kYltlntr, M.ia iuiJi;U by M-st,
U m e y n s adopted a* read.
Seiniiutuual report of ollleli
and vinuloioeriU receive
expenditure* made by
Woirr. iia rk u the clri'iili
of the county,pf Livings!)
stale of Illtiii,hr. ,
7'u I lie Chairman of the lie
Supervisor*. Livingston eo
I. It l> Wolff, clerk of t
( iill court In and for the cot
LivIngNton. and state of llllii
Speitfntly present the follow
IMirt of StMhe few* mid emolt
of ul) office, ami also of nee
expenditures therefor, and
the half year ending T>ec. I
wherein I slate in one eolul
ery fee or emolument bv me
by oftti -Ini service during th
half year, mid In another «
the amounts actually reoelv
such service during said toil
S a lt la m en t
It< < e l p t s

fe r

X 'lv li >•

n m ilr r c t l

•luting half year

I

T otal

r<H<U|>tja .
.*
I
C ontra.
C l e r k , s a h i r v f n r lia lf
ll. i& O on
1 e»r
I 'leik
h ire
for
h a lf

year

T o t a l e X |i e i i » H l u r e s r eI -.it..I m ol a llo w ,,I
K ofu iol
H urpliis
fial .l e o u i i t V
Iream irer

77a ISI
I t'l 7’l

7®‘HI

T otal
R .ca p itu la tio n .
N atu re of serv lte
K u r u e il It,
F*»r r w c n r t lln c
M . m i ; rat I
K or i s n i r t r u s t s . e l e . l i f t ini
F u r i i m r s l n a l r e l e u s* s.

Hr

. .

F o r | ,lw , |, » s la t c o p i e s
F o r e a r n l i i g a re,s ' l v e .1
T otals

Hnlarv. luilf year

K.

!i:l f»‘»

1 , ffi.l ,si

$7.743 So I

II.SMlitO

C lerk h ir e
1,775 .00
K» p, l a i n o r e s , e x p e n s 
es
II'.'

lief,lints
Total

... .

20.00
$.1,194 79

H u l n n e e p a i d 1.K i n g 
s t o n C o u n t y , III
7.SS0 2$

$s,r>r,i on t
Hespee(fully submitted th
day of December, 1f*4f».
H. I>. Wol
Clerk of the Circuit Ci
State of Illinois. Livingston <
ss.
I. It. D. Wolff, do solemnly
(hut the foregoing account
all respects. Just and true t
Ing to my lies! knowledge a
lief, and th at I have netth
calved directly or liidlrcctl
directly or Indirectly agreed
celve or be paid for my o
another's benefit, any o ther r
article or consideration than
In stated, nor am I entitled
fee or emolument for the
therein mentioned, other
those therein specified.
H. D. *1
Signed and sworn to befo
this 3rd day of December, II
(SEAL)
Ira L. Boy
County C
State of Illinois, Livingston c
88. Office of county clerk
Oct. 26.
To Roy Singer, county treast
said county.
You will receive Into the
treasury from H. D. Wolff,
clerk, one thousand and
dollars for surplus earnings
fra L. Boy
County C
$1,000.00.
S tate of Illinois, Livingston c
sb.
Office of the county
urer.
Received this 3rd day of 1
her, 1046. of Henry 1). Wol
cult clerk, thirteen hundred

slg and 26/100 dollars for surplus
earnings.
C haU w orth P la in d e a ler
Hoy Singer,
County Treasurer.
T h u rsd ay , F eb. 21, 1946
Countersigned by
Ira L. Boyer,
County Clerk.
$1,360.20.
State of Illinois, Llvlngslon county,
ss. Board of Supervisors^ Dec.
11, 1945.
To the Hono^ihle Bonn! of Super
visors:
Your comm ittee on Auditing Cir
cuit Clerk’s Accounts would beg
leave to subm it the following m at
ters before them:
We met at the office of the cir
cuit clerk on the 5th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1045, and after carefully
cheeking over all the books we find
P ro ceed in g s, R ep o rts, Reso that there w urlu tio n s an d O th e r. B usi Received for services dur
ing the half year ending
n ess T ra n sa c te d by th e
December 1, 1945
$5,161.05

celved directly or Indirectly, nor
Report of Inspection of Bo Ilore.
was moved by Dixon, seconded by Browu, seconded by Dixon, Ihe milted this 1 2 tb
ier
of December
directly or Indirectly agreed to re
Report of Inspection of boilers leester, that thlH communication be same, was adopted as read.
A. I). 1945.
Pontiac
ceive or be paid for my own or a t the county Jail was read and
Talleit
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Co.....................................
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m is s io n ............. .
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a n d T ...................................... .......
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Illinois, tbisj All of which is respectfully sub- township commissioners for perReport
of
Educational
Com
jltoad and Bridge Committee was
Request of Roy Singer, County
A. D. 1945.‘mined.
formanee of their duty in extor- Treasurer, and resolution designat
mittee.
read, and on motion of A ntrim ,! Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of labor and welding on
10.26
Chas. Loudon,
machinery parts .........
minating weeds , as well as keeping
the Board of Bupervtaom:
Report of the Educational Com- seconded by Ellioit, was adopted
ing depositories for the County
Wolf Jacobson, Inc., for
ond Part.
Chairman.
accurate maps. and the preparation
mil
tee
was
read,
and
on
motion
of
as
i-eacl.
We. your Committee on State supplies for County Ma
Treasurer, were read, and on moFrank J Kuntz,
of these splendid maps.
[tion of Purdum, seconded by Gates, Dixon, seconded by Purdum, the Resolution of Livingston County j Aid Ruuds and Rrldgae, bag leave
07.76
Edward Lawrence.
chinery ..........................
submitted.
of Super- i
Respectfully
Board of Superivsors.
to submit the following report:
and on roll call, were adopted as same was adopted as read.
A. E Hudson Co., for ma
Henry C. Koopman,
County, 111i------To the Board of Supervisors of Whereas, Senate Bill 327. which
Year Committee met on Septem- chinery repair parts . . . .
20.49
t Part.
Addressograph Machine.
Chairman. lead .
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
Livingston County, Illinois:
was passed by the Sixty-fourth bsr 11, 104$. Ail mem bars present Central Illinois Tractor ft
H. H. McCaughey,
Imber,
Mr. T. J. Gara of the AddressCharles Loudon. Andrew Churney,
Y o u r Committee on Education General
Assembly, a p p ro p ria te
Committee dlficuawd Ktgbt-of
Equipment Co., for ma
N. J. Wagner.
ltural Com- ograph Company explained to (lie
67.63
chinery repair parts ..
jpervlsors of Hoard the terms of the contract for
Pontiac Leader Publishing
Report of Bond Committee
Is.
the addressograph machine. After
Co., for printing "Notice
Report of the Bond Comm
r,
}some discussion, it was moved by
of Letting"' ...................
4.80
rrence,
j Antrim, seconded by Rucker, that was read, and on motion of
the " ' * Buddy, Fred Elliott. C. A. j <preliaurer to the several claimants roads, and
Inge of Long Point not to excood Frank J. Kuntx. Bupr., for
r,
the m atter be referred to the Pub- dum. seconded by Leonard,
Purdum. Nat Leonard, Francis Ken | fQ| , hc amolint8 allowed !Ui M . Whereas Section
of th e Bill 5200.ou. Motion carried. (During eradicating o b n o x i o u s
j lie Property Committee with power.sam e was adopted as read, ,
. nedey, Fred Muir. C. M. Turner ,
states
in
part
that
the
County Seaston).
weeds on BAR In Fhyof
, , .- , .
,,
lows:
to act. Carried.
I To the3 Board ot Supervisors
Frank J. Kuntz, J. W. Brown, El-1
Ain’t **oar(*
Supervisors shall achror
Yoav Committee met on Septem- ette Township .............
18.00
! Livingston County, ....
Illinois:
Nature of Claim
mer I). Elbert, E. P. Greenough, j Namo
tise for and let any contracts for bej.
arember* were Blau hard Oil Ce. (Peoria
Your
Official
Adjournment.
1
iuui
\ committee
»»»»»«»•»n
»»on
»» w.».
v..m..
,,
, , .... . . u >„ „ , Addressograph - Multigraph
a letter of
J
..
___ _ r r a n k
S ta h lo r,
H a ro ld
W o s t,
the prosecution of the work, and present.
Branch) tor diesel fuel
Brad burn. It was moved by Elson. secondedLBo,,dB N<> 34 respectfully report (.bar,M n Hl,b r0 ,,n clair E. Koh- Corp., (2 bills) Address
Whereas, the Rules and lingulaMotion by Kunry, ccomkxl by
and gaaoltnn ................
27.00
Wagnev,
that
tho
Board
adjourn
;
,hil1
t
h
e
y
h
a
v
e
e
x
a
m
in
e
d
t
h
e
clai
s
)pr
H
e
n
ry
stc
,r
r
e
n
berg,
H
ug
h
H.
3.13 (ions governing the adm inistration J5)n
Fire Depart- by
ograph plates ................
0it, tliat all bttls ptyablo to John Kants, Comm, of
presented
to
them
and
recommend
,
,,
_
.
Of 25 tickets until I :30 p m.
Burroughs A d d i n g Ma
McCaughey. Oscar Fraher.
of the Hill permits tlm County d ai 0 be allowed and ordered paid.
Hwjrs. for gravel furn
that Hie clerk issue orders on the
Jl to be held
-------chine Co., ribbon and
Board of Supervisors to delegalis
otiori carried.
ished
and hauled on BAR
County Treasurer to the several
'~
2.30
AFTERNOON SESSION
carbou .............................
•he authority to advertise for and
your ComuilUeo mot October IB.
claim ants for the amounts allowed
Request for Designation of
tn
Fayette
ft UermauDonnell P rint Shop, print
receive bids to the County SuperinAU uiinubera p tssont oxas follows:
Depository.
vllle
Townships
........... 138.20
43.00
December 14. 1945.
ing & office supplies ..
tendent of Highways, a <ommltteo co,3L u ()fe r.
Names
Amount
State
of
Illinois,
county
of
LivingArthur
Kunts.
for
hauling
The Board of Supervisors re ,
Journal
Publishing Co.,
Jed a recess
of the Board of Supervisors or lo
Committee lus(M>c(sd "oads ta
gravel for patching on
prim ing school survey
convened at 1:30 p. m., p u rsu an t' Blessman & Berry ..........?1.000.00| ston, as.
any other person or persons, there- various parts of tho Couety.
BAR
In OermanvtUe and
LeM
essurier
I
n
s
u
r
a
n
c
e
;T
o
the
County
Board
of
tlie
county
30.00 fore be U
I to adjournment
Roll call was
blanks .............................
j y 0ii|. Committee tost on NormoFayette
Tw|ua .............
66.68
Agency
.............................
1,525.00
0f
idvlngston.
In
said
county:
I
made
and
the
chairman
announced
I’antagraph
I’rlntiug
&
.
a w d.
Itesolved, by the County Board of
. j 5945 ah msmhmrs ininiiiil Pontiac Htoae Co, for
LeMessurier
I
n
s
u
r
a
n
c
e
^
l
undersigned.
Roy
Singer,
of
a
quorum
present.
Stationery
Co.,
office
ded at 10 : It
Supervisors of Livingston County excf.p! 8tc:ronberg
s l o n e f u raiabed for
Agency ..
............•••
20.00 ,|1R county of Liviogston of said
1.C 2
supplies ...........................
John Hofer, Henry C. Kooppresent.
'• that the Road and Bridge Commit-j Motion by Elliott, aeoondod by patching B t a t s Aid
and --------state respectfully rep-} Paxton
X? 54' 0 0 county
------ - ---Typew riter Co.,
; man. Charles Loudon. Andrew
tec of said county is hereby ta lc ' Oj.0traoBg hi ‘ lhjU ftn bills gayahla
Roads .............. .....
128.1Q
• i f j 4 ' i resents unto your honorable body) (, b i l l s ) mlmeograitb
on Jail & Churney, Everett L Elson, Glenn
gated the authority to udverticc l0 dB(r, be allowed nud ordgrod G. II. Potter, for repair
Antrim, F. H. Rucker, Arthur C.
" ,Uler fm AC‘ ad° pled by the
suppUes ...........................
18.78 for and r(.CP,VR M<ls Tor work to he paid. Motion carried.
parts for machinery ..
2-50
i milted this 13tlt day of December, (;enerai Assembly of the State of! Pontiac Leader I’ubilshttteo on Jail Dixon, R. G. Gates, F. H. L ester,j'-j
done ity contract under the pro-, rul were opened for the repair Counly Highway Payroll,
Illinois, and now in full force and! ing Co., envelopes anti
read and Edward F. Lawrence, William A. 1
visions of Senate Rill No. 327,' „f til0 following bridrea in Pike
for month ef November 1,702.34
C: A. Purdum,
effect. It shall be the duty of th e 1, stationery ..............
GO.90 passed by the Sixty fourth General Townahlp which are lo rocatvo
(Seconded by Kimbet W C Ruddy, F>ed Elliott
Chairman.
Vfere Goff, tor supplies for
County
Board
when
requested
byi
adopted as C. A. Purdum, Nat Leonard, Fran-j
73 AsHemb,y- and
11 fur,b,*f.
(county aid. H J Eppel ft Oo„
Roy G. Gates,
road repairs ................
16.78
the county treasurer to designate!
Total t♦ ire
cis Kennedy. FYed Muir, C. M.|
leJ TJ
Resolved, that the Counly Clerk p „ „ t |*c. Illinois being the only btd- H H. McCaughey. for erad
Nat Leonard.
a
bank
or
banks
or
other
depost
!
Respectfully submitted,
is hereby directe<! to transm it two <)er.
visors of Liv Turner Fra n k .T. Kunlz, J W.'
icating obnoxious weeds
I lory in which the funds or moneys
A rthur C. Dixon.
Byown. Elmer D Elbert, E. P.
certified copies of ihlu resolution
Bridges Nos. 1 to 6 lucluairo— on BAR In Broughton
te
Request and Resolution.
of
ihe
county
treasurer
in
the
cos
Chalrniati.
to the Department of Public Works Total Bid |8 968.40.
Jail respect- Greenough. 1 rank Stabler. Harold
Twp..................................
24.00
Request from Roy Singer. County,lody nf t|10 8ajd f^ y singer may be
Wm. A. Kimber.
and Buildings. Division of High-} Motion by Kuntz. soconded by Fred Elliott, for eradicat
. have exam- West. Charles B. Schroen, Clair E. ( ollectoi and resolution designat- kfip( and lbe Bajd R0y Singer shall
C. A. Purdum
them Kohler Henry Sterrenberg, Hugh
vavs. Springfield. Illinois, through Hofer. that contract be awarded
ing obnoxious weeds on
ing depositories for t.he bounty hp d)H(.bHrged from responsibility
Everett L. FJlsori,
]xt the clerk H- McCaughey. Oscai Fraher.
Its District Engineer.
|,0 l r j Kpl,c | * r o ._ at h |g bJ() BAR In Belle Prairie
Collector were read, and on m otion]for a || 8uc-h funds or moneye which
Chas. B. Schroen.
lounty Treas
'of 18.968.40, Motion carried.
Twp ..............................
of Purdum. seconded by Gates. a n d 'bp depoaj ^ jD a depository so des
25.00
Resolution No. 2 State Aid Road Your Committee mot November Pontiac Btoae Co., for
alaim ants for Report of Insurance Committee, on roll call, were adopted a s reaf'-Jignated
Report of Educational Com
and Bridge Committee
[211. t<Mf, with all members present. stouo furnlebed (or patefc‘ as follows:
Report of the Insurance. ComJohn Hofe H enry C. Koopman,
The undersigned, therefore,
mittee.
Resolution No. 2 of the S tate. Motion by Bterrenber*. seconded
Amount mittee was read, and on motion of Charles Loudon, Andrew Chunrey. quests the County Board of
Ing SAR and uuppUes
for roed repairs ...........
32-11 Kohler, seconded by Sterrenberg. FJvetell L. EFson Glenn Antrim, county of Livingston tn said counlyl Rcporl of ihe Educational Com* Aid Road and BrtdKo Committee by Holer that all hills peyshie lo
68.30
F\* H. Rucker. Arthur C. Dixon. and state to designate and ap p ro v e'mulpo on ,hfi s ,a ,e 1' ihrarf s Rural was read and on motion of Antrim, date be iallowed nnd ordered paid. Homer Reed, tor hauling
“ •’1* was adopted as read.
81.82 To the Board of Supervisors of R. G. Gales. F’. H. I^esler, Edward
sione for patching State
the bank or banks or other depoal . Demonstration Service was read, seconded by Kuntz, was adopted as Motion carried.
in.28 Livingston County, Illinois:
Motion by Elliott, seconded toy Aid Roads ...................
F. Lawrence. William A. Kimber. lory in which the funds or money.;!B,,d ,on mo,u’n of P,1' onI seconded read.
60.01
27.73
lietwller, that $75.00 be paid lo Hoeony-Vacuum Oil Com
RESOLUTION
W- C. Ruddy, FYed Elliott. C. A. of said county treasurer in L h c ,^ Kimber. was C o p ied as read
Your Committee on insurance
80.27
of
John Roth. Kulrbury, Illinois, for pany, tor gasoline.........
Purdum. Nat l^eonard, Francis Ken- euslpdy of the said Roy Slnget I
22.95
December 13, 1945.
68. ns respectfully report that they have nedey. F'red Muir, C. M. Turner. may be kepi, as provided by law. ) Mem hers of the Livingston County
drainage In Belle Prairie A. C. Johnston ft Son, for
Board
of
Livlngst/m
County
dredge
49 77 examined the claims presented to F'rank J. Kuntz, J. W. Brown. ElRequesting Approval of the Use of Township. Motlo" carried.
asphalt ...........................
49.50
Roy Singer,
Board of .Supervisors;
them and recommended that the
Money Allotted 10 the County from! The following In
vero allowed Livingston Service Com
County Treasurer.
clerk issue orders on the Count - mf n FJibarL. E. P. Greenough.
The Education Committee wish the County's 15-d Refund Allotment. Iand ordered paid since the Seplemt FYank Stahler
Harold W e s t ,
pany, for gaeoltnc __
33.63
December 13, 1916.
es to make the following report on
32.25 Treasurer to the several claimants I Charlen B. Schroen, Clair K. Koh
Whereas, the County Hoard of ber meeting, 1945. The following Graymont Hardware Com
for
the
amount:;
allowed
as
fol
the Stan: Library's Rural Demon Livingston County passed a re«o-j bills were paid from Slata Aid
3.37
I ler. Henry Sterrenberg, Hugh H.
pany, for gasoline . . . .
1.35
Designation of Depository.
stration Service as discussed so 1111ion at. tho March 10, 1942 meet-. Road Funds;
60.41 lows
McCaughey. Oscar Fraher.
Trunk-Marr Company, for
By
County
Board
of
Amount To the Board of Supervisors of
46.60 N a m e
■ipuhly yesterday by Miss Miiiy jnR ()f (be c 01| nty Hoard of Super- doubly Highway Payroll,
gnaoline .........................
33.00
Supervisors.
Agency. % 107.50
150.32 S ft S ins
incm;. a mem or o
10 . <1 o vlBOrs appropriating from the
for month of September.*lf026.08 Sti. tdarri Oil Co., (Reoria
the County of Livingston, State
State
of
Illinois,
County
of
Liv
...........
6G.20
25.33 J- W . Shearei
.tira iy . tafi.
e w s.t o nxtiross
allotm ent of Motor FYiel Danlela' Oil Company, for
of Illinois:
Branch) tor gaaoline .
94.14
our appreciation to her for the ex- Ta?. fnnf,B (h|, sum of Seventy-twol gasoline and kerosene.,
ingston, SH.
79.56
!Martin F. Brown
Supervisors of (he County of Liv
3.63 Standard Oil Co., (Joliet
Whereas,
Rtjy
Singer
of
t
lie
318.25
33.34 Clyde A. Walsh ...........
planatlon and for her cooperative Thousand. Five Hundred D ollars' Standard Oil Co. (Jpllot
Ingston, State of Illinois:
Branch) tor gasoline ..
93.21
96.61
6.51 i Blessman & Berry . . . .
As county collector of the counly ootnily of Livingston, has, pursuant attitude during our committee (j 72 soo 0fl( or so much thereof
Branch) for gasoliuo
85.68 Michael 3. Roach, for gar
tn
the
term
s
of
an
Act
of
the
Gen
113.66 of dvingnton. stale of Illinois,
81.60' F. H Ilerr .....................
meeting.
a„ would be necessary for the pay Standard Oil Co. (Peoria.
age rental ...................
80.06
95 54 do hereby request you in accord eral
26.45 1 Mary L. Nolan Bradley
fo an‘ iheni of one fourth Ihe total cost
re
Branch) for gaaoline
, Assembly
,
. of (be stato
. , „of, Illi- Tho committee
------ is pleased
Keuffcl ft Messer Co., for
56.83 ance with the laws of the state nois. adopted and now in fuil force, nounce lha( a„ organization is now of right-of-way for ihe construcllon
128.00 ,C. L- Martin ...............
and dloscl fuel .............
78.42 re pair It* steel tapes ..
M*7
t5.54 of Illinois, to-wit:
Ruth M. Shrior ............
md effect, requested (bis County,
(bp making whereby through the rtf Federal Aid Route 5 CBtale Aid Sirawn Independent Oil
Central Illinois Tractor f t
56.83
Co., ior gasoline, diesel
F’or an Act fo add Seefiou 4b to Board to designate, qualify and ®P-|cooperation of the County Supertn- Route 2) in Livingston County and
8 801.74
Equipment Go., for ma
79.66 "An Act to revise the law in ro grove the banks in which the fundH lPudenl of HChooiB office, local Whereas, (he Counly now desires
48.74 R. ,T. flchnfv. ...........
fuel end motor oil . . . . 180.52 chinery repair parts ...
27.60
and
money
on
ihe
county
of
Liv113.86
.
78.90 Edith R. Moore ---libraries and other interested part- io reduce the
total amount Livinguton Service Co., for
lntlon county collector'’ approved
Wolf-Jacobson.
Inc.,
for
79.66 February 25. 1874, as amended, to ingxiou In hts custody as county los, library service will bo given of Motor Fuel Tax funds required
24.36 3. M. Wyirte ..........
gasoline .........................
48.12. supplies for County ma
56.83 designate u bank, or banks In the treasurer may be kept, and
Albert A. Mortensen
to all rural schools by a Bookmo- lo pay ()„e fourlh the araouut of Trunk-Marr
.
Company, for
chinery ......................... llli.tft
113.63 custody of the county collector of Whereas, the following
named bl,0 and a1, nbrarles and commute right-of-way cohIs necessary for gasoline .......... .............
79.92 Etlna M. Shackelton .
28.10 Porttlac Farm ’Supply Co
78
.68
banks have furnished this County,jnes will ho given tho advantage pal(] cOiistruction, therefoie, bo It 7.
73.99
gald county may be ke.pt.
Zimnicrinnn Hardware, for
?
lor machinery repair
Board with copies of tho last two (}f Bnppiomontal materials from Ihe Resolvod, by the Board of Super-! miscellaneous supplies
£
15.69
Roy Singer,
harts and labor ............
61.43
sworn
statements
of
resources
and!
ar
Total
$
1,698.34
17.56
County Collector.
.. ......
...
. . |
1 oa library, without financial uid jVsors of Livingston County that! for road repairs ............
76.83' Paul A. Sparks Lumber
All of which is respectfully BitbRESOLUTION.
39.92
,H
0B w 1 '■ 80c 1 1 11 s a^r® from the Counly Board of Super- there is hereby appropriated from *Chats worth Bridk St Tile
! Tnrd,
‘ for supplies tor
W hereas, Roy Singer, counly col required lo furnish to the Auditor visors. It is our opinion that tho (|,„ HUjd County’s 15-d Refund al-( Factory- tor supplies for
m 21.66
|
road
repairs-..................
10.79
lector of ihe county or Livingston, of Public Accounts or lo the Comp library snrvico made available will |,unmet tlio stun of Two Thousand,
Bliv
road repairs ..........
2.04
lioffrlehlor's
West Hidn
roller
of
tho
Currency:
.{.
Wag
nor.
N
stafn of Illinois, bag made and filed
b" very much worthwhile and war- Eleven Dollars and fifty-nine cents Pontiac Slone Co., for
13.09
I-timber Yards, for supChairman, ihe above and foregoing request by Name of banks:
rants tho support of everyone in- ($2 011.69) and the Stale, through s t o n e f u r n l shed for
15.55
•
pltoa
for road repairs. . 200.05
J. W. Brown,
»
4.50
him, that this Board designate a
Illinois Slate Savings Bank of terested in boys and girls.
jits Director of F'iuance is hereby tor patching Slate Aid
Tho
following
bill* were allowed
Clair Kohler,
honk, or hanks, or oilier depository
Pontine
12.66
authorized to deduct (he sum of Roads ............................ 178.40 and ordered paid since the SeptcmRespectfully submitted,
Glenn Antrim,
In which the funds and moneys of Stale Bank of Saunernin
18.84!
ITwo Thousand. Eleven Dollars and Herschol Dodson, for Hlone
Arthur C- Dixon,
'I her meeting, 1045. Ail the followI*’. H . Rucker.
tho counly of Livingston, in the
F'lrnl National Bank of F’airbtiry
71.08
Chairman. |fi(ty-nlne cents ($2,011.59) from (ho furnished and spread on
•
|lng bills wero paid from Motor
custody of said collector of said
Citizens Bank of Chatsworlh
money allotted to (be County under Stale Aid Roads............ 3,501.87 Fuel Tax Funds:
C. A. Purdum.
Report, ol Noxious Weed Com county may be kept.
Firfil National Bank of Cullom
Section 16 d of Road and Bridge Churchill Gravel Company
Kvefrett I* Elson,
8 521.45
County HUhway Payroll,
mittee.
Now, therefore, be ft resolved,
Campus State Bank
Chas. B. Schroen,
1-aws and lo pay io the Stato for stone furnished for
for maintaining JdFT sec
*1,423.19
Report of the Noxious Weed by the Board of Supervisors of the Bank of Dwight
Department of Public Works and p a t c h i ng State Aid
Wm. A. Kimber,
tions Tor month of Bepliy aub- Committee was read, and on mo- county of Livingston, stato of 111!- Pontiac National Bank.
Committoo. Buildings said sum of right-of-way Roads ........................ ..
5X2 1 to tuber .............. .
674.50
•-FW ■<
•

George Weber, tor baud
■lone for patching U

PonUae Stone Compel
tor atone furnlahed 1
patching 14FT sectioc
H o r a c h el Dodson, I
crushed stone furnish
and spread on MFT m
Nww

...........................

Homer Rood, tor ha alt
dirt and stone on Ml
sections ...................
Churchill Gravel Compel
for stone furnished l
patching MFT soetio
Churchill OssToi Compel
tor sterna tarnished 1
patching M rr eectio
County Highway Fnyrc
for maintaining MFT M
tio n tor month of Oct
ber .................
T. R. Hetop, for sand far
Ishad for patching Ml
Bfictlona ...................
Homer Rood, for haulh
stone for patching MV
seotteas .....................
Pontine Stone Co., t
a'ana temtshod for pate
lug
County
for santetatetng MFT se
lions tor mouth at N
vombor .....................
Churchill Gravel Compel
for steme tarnished t<
patching MFT sectioi
Pontine Stone Co., ft
stone torn is hod tor pate
Ing MFT sections ___
Homer Reed, for haulln
dirt and stone for paid
Iqg MFT aectiOBs ...
The following bills wer
and ordered paid from O
Bridge FYinds since tho f
meeting, 1940:
11. P. Grahatn, for prepari
lion of plans for hrldg
repairs In Pike Towi
ship ............................
S ts tv Aid tfoad and grtdoo
Sum m ary
S ts tv Aid Road Fund—
A dintutvtm tlon a n il

• iiKlnrrrlris
St.SIK X
Uitw.ilnta ami oil ... CZH.K
Car ami iruok anpriiaa _______ l.IOZ Ti
P xvrvll of
u |K « t o n

suaelilue
and in-

Im.iws

____

Mir.
M a tte
and
su im llrs for road
rrn alrs „— .»... ..
il.i . Mlriery and iiu *
c b lsv r y repair*

(V.titract

mnatruo-

J.IKO.C
f.s: 1 :
MMI.31

t l o n __ __________1. 6,0M.W
Ml*, ellaneout
—..... 2*1 *S
Motor FUSt Tax
F und—
-

h

*,222.00

>lHlntenu.|us
C o u n ty
Fund—
C o iilr a c t

V

c o n stru r1-

IOOIK)
Total amount paid out nine
t h e M r|> i*m her inrSCtriK '« J
A11 of wtbcb is Yesperil
milled.
Slate Aid Road and Brh
ulttec.
Glenn Antrloi
luni

—...............

Ute

Fred Klliott,
John Hofer,
Frank J. Kuni
K. P. Orwenou
Henry Sterre

Hcpcrt of Mtooolteaocus
CsmmlN**.
Report of tho Mlac
Claims Consmittee was reau
motion of dated, secondO'
bert. was adopted as read
To the Board ot Supon
Livingston County, llltm
Your Committee on 8
eous Claims respectfutly re
they have examined th<
presented to them aud rec
od that the clerk Issuo u
Ihe County Treasurer to lh
claimants (or the amounts
as follows:
Names
Hi. Mary’s Hospital Sires
tor .................................
C. M. Baker ft 8m. Dwight,
n stool* ..........................
Andrew J. McGee, M. D..
Fradk SSappa .................
Total
All of (Which Is roapeetf
mined this l*th day of D
1915Roy G. Gates,
O hs

H H. McCaugl
C. M. Turwcr.
F. H-. Rucikor,
Henry Sterren
Elmer D. Elbe

Yd

Report No. 8 Finance Con
Report No. 3 of the
Committee was read, and 01
of Brown, seconded by W
adopted os read.
To the Board of Buperv
Livingston County, Mine
Your Committee on Co
Work Wo. 3 respecUuHy rvq
they have examined the
presmuted to them and
mended that the clerk Issu
oji the Comity Treasurer
several claimants for the
allowed as follows;
Committee MileN am es.
work aae
Jolin llo fe r .......I 25.09 * ft
ItIf. . K oopm an.... 10.09
f'litis
_ L.ufton
A . J . tlhurney,
tllenii Antrim
F If. ttueker
Arthur C. IMaon
N J. Waarx-r
Frank II. lister
|Ed. Lawrenoc ...
Vviu A. K iinber
Ruddy

S +i

•4. Tor basting
888.34
140.87
note T r a c t o r
m e a t Co., tor
y repair p a r te ..
(or rental

lf.44

»r ...............»•

16.00

HP * Oo.. for
n Coanty's
coat of excaItch on SAR . •
>el & Co., for
excavation on
>ks Creek Town

60.00

488.00

wti, for stamps
8

......................

10.00

tgUway Payroll,
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Quick-Change Artists

LACY FLORAL HATS HERALD SPRING

e* for Spring

make the spring coats frankly feminine,
the shoulderline of the bronze-colored
waist which is snugly fastened by gold
in the two-toned gray herringby enormous patch pockets, Luggage
slender waistline.

N ew Y o rk — ( N E A ) — Som e of the snappiest new fashions of the season
hail the return of the flivver age by b rin gin g along their own "auto
bonnets." These are cowl-like hoods of turban-top capes which hang
from coats, suits, daytim e and evening dresaea for the avowed purpose
of keeping hair do's tidy in open c a rs or rumble seats.

Beach Togs

Backdrop for Beauty

Lovely, light-hearted floral bonnets in delicate pastel shades
promise to headline iasliion news this spring
Daisies and red
roses blossom amid tafTeta loops on the open-crowned goldenrod
yello\v<-straw hat. upper left, designed b.v John Frederics E x
quisite. pale, yellow French roses are massed on the upturned
brim of the Lily Daehe-designed bicorne of yellow straw, lower
left. The fragile Lenesta creation, center, is made of blue violets

and topped with a mist-blue tafTeta bow. Sally Victor's contri
butions to the spring hat parade are an open-crowned turban of
flowers fashioned of tuscan straw and centered with black pail
lettes. upper right, and the gray straw and lull£ bonnet, lower
right. Pink roses are tucked In the filmy gray tulle which Is
puffed and draped to cover the brim for an extra touch of mil
linery appeal.

Adopted
All Set for Rain on Easter

1

acthis
play
molds

Like a Venetian blind, the bra
and panties of this Ice blue wool
Jersey suit can be run bp or
down by means of adjustable
bow ties.

Movies' Loss

Corrie Pitts, above, 10-year-old
Dutch girl in England, has been
adopted by Actress Helen Hayes
through the Foster P arents’ Plan
for W ar Children. The organi
zation ' J operates 56 . children’s
projects in France, England,
Malta, Italy and Belgium.

o and Pals Will Hear Their Fate
Lucky gal is blonde film song
stress Susanna Foster, who has
just received1 a $17,500 trust
fund, held for her until she be
came of age.

The beat black dress will have no gimmick* in color, gilt button* cr
ccqum-aewn motifs to conflict with the accessories of your own which
you will want to add. So. in chooalng your drea*, pick one which offer*
no interference.

‘Hap’ Arnold—Who Sparked a No. 1 Air Force
bonnets, guaranteed to keep
the w e a r e r happy w h e t h e r it rains, sleets o r snows on Easter morning.
It's a high-c rowned s a il o r of w e a th erp roo f, transparent plastic, de
signed bv W alter Flo rell.
N o r m a l l y it's decorated with a big rose,
but, if rain comes, the fl o w e r can be put u n d e r the transparent crown
w h e r e it is j u s t as decorative, a n d safe from harm, as shown in the
P ic tu re d above

Ph0t°-

is

the n e w e st in E a s t e r

: t J .U H 1 IIH U

Oh, W e ll, Business Is Business

t long by 00 feet wide, Jap a n ’s m ajor w ar crim inals w ill be tried in
he second floor of the War M inistry Building, just a few steps from
form er P rem ier Hideki Tojo’s private office.

Top Jap W ar Criminals Will Be Tried
.

—

.... •*

i

Innln, including former Premier Hideki Tojo, will be tried in the War
Tojo had a private office on the second floor, just a few steps from the
chamber In which he’ll face Allied judge*.

The gent in
this picture is
very strictly
minding his own
business. He's
Willy De Mond,
president of
the Hosiery
Designers of
America, and is
pictured
measuring the
shapely legs
of screenstreas
Jane Russell
for a fitting with
the nylon
stockings she’ll
wear in her
forthcoming
film, “Young
Widow.” De
Mond, who has
tailored nylons
to most of
Hollywood's
loveliest legs,
declares Jane’s
are the most
perfect he's seen.
That perfection
is contained,
he says, In
these cold
figures: ankle ■
8</i inches; calf,
12'/2 inches; and
thigh,

1911: Learned Hiring from W right
brothers, piloted tin t airm ail flight.

1918: D irector of M ilitory Aeronau
tic*, laid foundation for A ir Corps.

1934; Commanded first non-stop flight
of 10 bombers to Alaska, won D. 5. C

